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F O RWA R D

The issues of housing form, urban growth and the ‘top of mind’ concern about environmental 
sustainability and climate change are increasingly finding their way into all channels of public policy.

When it comes to urban planning and population growth, our media and politicians tend to operate 
with a wide range of assumptions about the consequences of various public policy approaches. Well 
intended though these presumptions are, they remain only presumptions in many cases. In some cases, 
they are factually mistaken.

One such area of presumption involves what some like to pejoratively call ‘urban sprawl’ (though there 
is virtually no evidence of its existence in Australia – planning schemes have not permitted unplanned 
and unserviced outer urban growth in decades). There is a wide spread assumption that suburban 
development (the detached house in a new housing development) has negative ecological impacts in 
the form of high greenhouse gas emissions and the per capita eco-footprint. 

The assumption is that this type of housing is by nature not sustainable, and that its auto-dependent 
occupants and their commuting lifestyle are somehow a combination which augurs poorly for a future 
in which we want to produce fewer greenhouse gas emissions and to reduce mankind’s impact on 
climate change.

So when media reports emerged in 2007 of a new study that suggested quite the opposite, it was 
natural to investigate further. Indeed, the study – by the Australian Conservation Foundation – found 
that the suburban housing form and lifestyle was typically producing lower per capita greenhouse gas 
emissions and leaving a smaller per capital eco footprint than their inner-city counterparts.

The Residential Development Council represents leading developers of both infill (high and medium 
density housing) and suburban housing. It supports public policy which will deliver lower cost 
regulatory and tax regimes in order to promote improved housing affordability. It is also committed to 
environmentally sustainable housing growth. And part of that commitment means working in a well 
informed policy framework, influenced by evidence and fact and science, rather than presumption.

For that reason, the RDC commissioned the Wendell Cox Consultancy to examine this report’s findings 
in detail, and to suggest possible public policy implications. 

This is their report.

 

December 2007.
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climate change concerns have propelled the issue of reducing greenhouse gas1 emissions to the top 
of the public policy agenda. a large share of greenhouse gas emissions are the product of fossil fuel 
combustion and, as a result, particular emphasis is being placed upon reduction of fossil fuel use.

for some years urban planning policy has  sought to contain urban expansion (often pejoratively 
called “urban sprawl”) and encourage instead higher density housing development through policies 
referred to as “urban consolidation.”2 one claimed objective of urban consolidation has been to 
reduce automobile use, which it is assumed will naturally occur as a result of higher urban densities.3

Urban Consolidation and GHG Theory: The urban consolidation agenda is perceived by many 
to be an appropriate strategy for reducing GhG emissions. Part of this is due to the fact that 
automobiles are an obvious example of fossil fuel use.

Generally, urban planning policy assumes that greenhouse gas emissions are higher in portions of 
urban areas that are more suburban, especially areas in which there is a preponderance of single-
family detached housing. There is also the assumption that greenhouse gas emissions are lower 
in higher density areas, especially where there are more high-rise condominium and apartment 
buildings. and, as noted above, a parallel perception is that greenhouse gas emissions are greater 
in portions of the urban area that rely more on cars, and less where there is greater dependence on 
public transport. finally, higher population densities are associated with lower GhG emissions. 

as a result, an assumption has emerged that reducing GhG emissions will require less automobile 
use and more compact cities. indeed, there is the potential that the urban consolidation agenda 
might “hijack” policy development on the unchallenged assumption that its strategies are best suited 
for GhG emission reduction.

The Reality: however, reducing GhG emissions is not so simple as to be achieved through the 
urban consolidation agenda. indeed, there is considerable evidence to the contrary. 

GhG emission estimates from the recently published australian conservation foundation 
consumption atlas, indicates virtually the opposite of the generally held perceptions. The data 
shows that lower density areas, which rely more on automobiles, tend to produce less in GhG 
emissions than the high density, more public transport dependent areas that are favored by urban 
consolidation policies.

1 Principally carbon dioxide and methane.
2 These arguments are critiqued in Scholo angel, Housing Policy Matters: A Global Analysis: oxford university Press, 2000, robert 
bruegmann, Sprawl: a compact history( chicago: university of chicago Press, 2005), and wendell cox, War on the Dream: How Anti-
Sprawl Policy Threatens the Quality of Life (New york: iuniverse, 2006).
3 in fact, despite the densification that is occurring in capital cities, automobile use keeps rising. between 1999 and 2006, the per capita 
distance traveled by automobile in the largest five capital cities rose 11 percent, ranging from an increase of 5 percent in melbourne to 26 
percent in Perth (http://www.demographia.com/db-ausmv.pdf ). 
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The reality, as indicated by data from the australian conservation foundation’s consumption atlas 
is virtually the opposite.4 in fact (table ES-1): 

Q lower GhG emissions are associated with urban fringe locations, not the core.

Q lower GhG emissions are associated with higher rates of detached housing.

Q lower GhG emissions are associated with greater automobile use.

Q lower GhG emissions are associated with lower population density.

The Consumption Atlas: The australian conservation foundation consumption atlas relies on a 
holistic approach, which allocates greenhouse gas emissions to final consumption at the household 
level. This includes not only direct energy consumption (such as household electricity use and 
automobile use) but also a much larger component, indirect energy consumption, which includes 
GhG emissions from manufacturing, processing and otherwise producing consumer products. The 
consumption atlas also estimated per capita water use and ecological footprint.5  The consumption 
atlas provides a ground-breaking model for GhG emission analysis that establishes a model for the 
field, not only nationally but also internationally. 

The focus of the Consumption Atlas on consumption is appropriate. The purpose of virtually 
everything produced is consumption. Greenhouse gas emissions are virtually all the result of 
consumption. Fossil fuel power stations produce electricity for consumer, government, commercial 
and industrial use, but, in fact all government, commercial and industrial activity is ultimately 
consumed by residents of local areas. Thus, the greenhouse gas emissions from meat production are, 
in the final analysis, consumer greenhouse gas emissions. Similarly, the greenhouse gas emissions 
produced by Australian Defence Force are for the benefit of Australia’s citizens and can thus be 
considered a form of consumption.

 4 Consumption Atlas, http://www.acfonline.org.au/custom_atlas/index.html. 
  5 Eco-footprint is the land area required to support the lifestyle of the average person.

Table ES-1
Consistency with Urban Consolidation Planning Assumptions

� Largest Capital Cities: Individual Instances

Planning assumptions

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with longer Distance from core

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with Detached housing

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with more auto use

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with lower Population Density

reality

lower GhG Emissions associated 
with longer Distance from core

lower GhG Emissions associated 
with Detached housing

lower GhG Emissions associated 
with more auto use

lower GhG Emissions associated 
with lower Population Density

E X E C U T I V E  S UM M A RY
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The approach of the consumption atlas avoids what could deteriorate into agenda-driven 
approaches that focus only on the particular GhG producing sectors that are in the political sites 
of interest groups. approaches that begin at any level other than allocating all GhG emissions 
to specific final consumption run this risk. for example, the authors of the consumption atlas 
note that emphasis on direct consumption (such as automobile use and land use policy) may 
be “misdirected since direct energy use constitutes remarkably small portion of the total energy 
requirement over a range of incomes.”6  

The more important risk is that agenda-driven policies may fail to achieve the objective of 
substantially reducing GhG emissions. any serious, good-faith program for reducing emissions 
must be based upon comprehensive analysis that does not begin with pre-conceived notions, despite 
their popularity even at the highest policy levels.

This Report: This report analyzes the local area GhG emissions data, as well as the water use and 
eco-footprint data from the consumption atlas with respect to geographical locations within the 
capital cities and various demographic factors. 

Data is provided for all of the capital cities on GhG emissions by proximity to the core and by 
housing categories, automobile availability, income and population density. The report begins with a 
summary of the findings and includes detailed sections for each of the capital cities.

6 manfred lenzena, christopher Deya, barney foran, “analysis: Energy requirements of Sydney households,” 
Ecological Economics 49 (2004), 395.
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climate change concerns have propelled the issue of reducing greenhouse gas7 emissions to the top 
of the public policy agenda. a large share of greenhouse gas emissions is the product of fossil fuel 
combustion and, as a result, particular emphasis is being placed upon reduction of fossil fuel use.

Greenhouse Gas Emissions in Capital Cities

The australian conservation foundation has published a consumption atlas, which allocates 
greenhouse gas emissions to final consumption at the household level at the statistical local area8  
level. This includes not only direct energy consumption (such as household electricity use and 
automobile use) but also a much larger component, indirect energy consumption, which includes 
GhG emissions from manufacturing, processing and otherwise producing consumer products. The 
consumption atlas provides a model for GhG emission analysis that establishes a model for the 
field, not only nationally but also internationally.

This report analyzes the local area GhG emissions data, as well as the water use and eco-footprint 
data from the consumption atlas with respect to geographical locations within the capital cities 
and various demographic factors. Data is provided for all of the capital cities on GhG emissions 
by proximity to the core and by housing categories, automobile availability, income and population 
density. The report begins with a summary of the findings and includes detailed sections for each of 
the capital cities.

The national and capital city analyses are presented in two formats:

 Proximity to the core: in the capital cities of over 1,000,000 populations, such as Sydney,  
 data is summarized by analysis zone  into four geographical categories: core, inner ring,   
 Second ring and outer.

 Demographic factors: Data is presented by analysis zone9 for the prevalence of detached  
 housing, prevalence of household car ownership and median income.

Analysis by Proximity to Core 

among the nation’s five capital cities with more than 1,000,000 populations, the highest greenhouse 
gas emissions are produced in the core areas, at 27.87 annual tonnes per capita. by comparison, 
inner ring areas produce 21.11 annual GhG tonnes per capita - 24 percent less than in core areas. 
annual GhG tones per capita in the second ring are 18.82 tonnes - 32 percent less than in core 
areas. The outer areas average 17.46 annual GhG tones per capita - 38 percent less than in core areas 
(figure 1).

7 Principally carbon dioxide and methane.
8 as defined by the australian bureau of Statistics.
9 in Sydney, melbourne and brisbane, “analysis zones” are statistical subdivisions as defined by the australian bureau of Statistics. in the 
other capital cities, analysis zones are defined by abS statistical local areas. an index of statistical local areas, statistical subdivisions and 
analysis zones is provided in appendix b.
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The national relationship of lower GhG emissions in areas farther from the core is evident in all 
five of the capital cities over 1,000,000 (table 1 and figure 2) and in the capital cities with under 
1,000,000 population.

Housing: GhG emissions are lower where there are more detached houses (figure 3). This 
pattern is found in all five larger capital cities. This is contrary to the generally held belief 
that lower density living produces higher GhG emissions.

Cars: GhG emissions are lower where there are more cars (figure 4). This pattern is found 
in all five larger capital cities. This also reflects the national pattern, which is contrary to the 
generally held belief that automobile based mobility produces higher GhG emissions.

Income: GhG emissions are lower where population incomes are lower (figure 5). This 
pattern is found in all five larger capital cities. This reflects the relationship suggested by the 
consumption atlas authors.

Population Density: GhG emissions are lower where population densities are lower 
(figure 6). This pattern is found in all five larger capital cities. This reflects the national 
pattern, which is contrary to the generally held belief that higher densities are associated 
with lower GhG emissions. 

Water and Ecological Footprint: virtually the same relationship exists with water usage 
and the ecological footprint as with GhG emissions. water usage and the ecological 
footprint are the highest in the core areas and decline toward the outer areas (table 2). This 
pattern is found in all five larger capital cities.

Table 1
GHG Emissions by Proximity to Core

Analysis Zones in Capital Cities Over 1,000,000

 Sydney melbourne  brisbane adelaide Perth

core 30.05 28.03 26.51 22.48 24.07
inner ring 21.78 21.18 22.81 18.12 20.04
Second ring 19.76 19.37 19.11 16.68 17.08
outer 17.46 17.82 16.95 18.35 16.74
total 20.74 20.37 19.54 17.59 18.38
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Analysis by Demographic Characteristics

Similar relationships are evident from an analysis of GhG emissions based upon the demographic 
characteristics of detached housing, car availability and median household income. 

Housing: There is an association between a greater share of detached housing and lower GhG 
emissions per capita (figure 7), without regard to proximity to the core. The highest GhG emissions 
per capita (27.86 tonnes annually) are in analysis zones with the lowest share of detached housing 
(less than 30 percent). The lowest GhG emissions per capita (17.38 tonnes annually) are in 
analysis zones with a the highest share of detached housing (90 to 100 percent). The same general 
relationship between detached housing and lower GhG emissions per capita is evident in all of the 
capital cities (below). 

Cars: There is an association between greater automobile availability share and lower GhG 
emissions per capita (figure 8), without regard to proximity to the core. The highest GhG emissions 
per capita (29.13 tonnes annually) are in analysis zones with the lowest share of households with cars 
(70-74 percent) and presumably where public transport dependency is greatest. The lowest GhG 
emissions per capita area in analysis zones with the highest share of households owning cars (17.38 
tonnes annually). The same general relationship between a higher share of households with cars 
lower GhG emissions per capita is evident in all of the capital cities (below).

Income: GhG emissions are lower where population incomes are lower (figure 9), without regard 
to proximity to the core. This pattern is found in all five larger capital cities. This relationship exists 
in all of the capital cities except canberra (below).
outside canberra, this reflects the relationship suggested by the consumption atlas authors.

Population Density: GhG emissions per capita are the highest where population density is the 
highest (figure 10), without regard to proximity to the core. This pattern is found in all capital cities.

Water and Ecological Footprint: again, generally the same relationship is evident in waster use 
and eco-footprint. water use and the eco-footprint tend to decrease where there is more detached 
housing, more cars and higher median household incomes (table 3). This reflects the national 
pattern, which is contrary to the generally held belief that higher densities are associated with lower 
GhG emissions.

Table 2
Consumption Factors by Proximity to Core

Analysis Zones in Capital Cities Over 1,000,000 Annual Per Capita

 GhG Emissions (tonnes) water use (litres)  Eco-footprint (hectares)

core 27.87 900,000 7.76
inner ring 21.11 820,000 6.89
Second ring 18.82 760,000 6.55
outer 17.40 670,000 6.15
total 19.88 770,000 6.66
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Table �
Consumption by Demographic Characteristics

Analysis Zones in All Capital Cities Annual Per Capita

 GhG Emissions (tonnes) water use (litres) Eco-footprint (hectares)

Detached Share of housing    
under 30% 27.86 930,000 7.66
30% - 49% 25.20 930,000 7.75
50% - 59% 21.25 850,000 6.73
60% - 69% 20.84 810,000 6.79
70% - 79% 19.11 770,000 6.57
80% - 89% 18.56 730,000 6.43
90% - 100% 17.38 690,000 6.39
total 19.86 770,000 6.65
   
households with autos    
70% - 74% 29.13 920,000 7.74
75% - 79% 25.38 940,000 7.56
80% - 84% 20.00 810,000 6.54
85% - 89% 19.93 780,000 6.59
90% - 94% 19.12 750,000 6.63
95% - 100% 17.65 700,000 6.35
total 19.86 770,000 6.65
   
weekly median household income  
$700-$799 17.84 720,000 6.46
$800-$899 17.05 690,000 5.88
$900-$999 18.04 720,000 6.36
$1,000-$1,099 18.03 720,000 6.53
$1,100-$1,199 20.34 780,000 6.69
$1,200-$1,299 24.45 810,000 7.27
$1,300-$1,399 21.90 810,000 7.44
$1,400-$1,499 23.60 900,000 7.38
$1,500-$1,599 23.84 900,000 7.20
$1,600-$1,699   
$1,700-$1,799 22.34 890,000 7.08
total 19.86 770,000 6.65
   
Population Density (Persons per Square Kilometer)
under 500 18.07 710,000 6.45
500-999 18.73 760,000 6.42
1,000-1,999 19.68 780,000 6.73
2,000-2,999 21.24 820,000 6.65
3,000-3,999 25.85 950,000 7.51
4000 & over 26.64 930,000 7.55
   
by analysis Zone    
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Conclusions

The analysis of the data provided in the australian conservation foundation consumption atlas 
indicates that the patterns of GhG emissions per capita are strongly or generally inconsistent 
with the prevailing assumptions of urban consolidation policy (tables 4 and 5). This conclusion 
applies overall and in each of the five large capital cities. to the contrary of the urban consolidation 
assumptions:

Q lower GhG emissions are associated with locations farther from the core.

Q lower GhG emissions are associated with more detached housing.

Q lower GhG emissions are associated with greater auto use.

Q lower GhG emissions are associated with lower population density.

The assertion by the authors of australian conservation foundation consumption atlas of a strong 
association between higher household incomes and higher GhG emissions per capita is generally 
supported. caution, however, is appropriate with respect to the income conclusion. a comparison 
by the authors of households with similar incomes in inner and outer Sydney found that per capita 
energy use was more in inner areas than outer areas (which suggests that location may be an 
important factor in consumption, independent of income).10

Table 4
Consistency with Urban Consolidation Planning Assumptions 

� Largest Capital Cities: Individual Instances

Planning assumption
 
higher GhG Emissions associated 
with longer Distance from core 0 0 0 1 4

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with Detached housing 0 0 0 4 1

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with more auto use 0 0 0 3 2

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with lower Population Density 0 0 0 2 3

instances: 0 0 0 10 10

Percentage 0% 0% 0% 50% 50%
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Table �
Consistency with Urban Consolidation Planning Assumptions

Capital Cities

Planning assumption
 
higher GhG Emissions associated 
with longer Distance from core     l

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with Detached housing    l

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with more auto use    l

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with lower Population Density     l

iNStaNcES: overall 0 0 0 0 4
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10See manfred lenzena, christopher Deya and barney foran, “analysis: Energy requirements of Sydney households,” Ecological Economics 
49 (2004), 375-399, table 6. Per capita direct and indirect energy use in the inner areas was estimated at more than 75 percent higher than 
in the outer areas.
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Related Issues

beyond the findings of the consumption atlas, there is evidence that private transport and detached 
housing are not as environmentally damaging as suggested. for example:

 Substantial progress is being made in improving new houses. “five Star” Energy Star rated 
new houses represent a two-thirds improvement over conventional house construction.

Separate Sydney research indicates that GhG emissions per capita are higher in high-rise 
and mid-rise condominium buildings than in single family detached or attached houses 
(figure 11). much of this difference has to do with energy intensive common functions in 
the condominium buildings, such as lifts, swimming pools, and lighting in halls, lobbies 
and parking lots, which can equal or exceed direct household consumption.11

while the average car is less fuel efficient per passenger kilometer (a kilometer traveled 
by a person) than the average public transport bus, the difference is not as great as might 
be imagined. it is estimated that the average public transport bus produces approximately 
one quarter less in GhG emissions per passenger kilometer than the average family car.12  
however, improvements in automobile vehicle technology are underway. The “National 
average fuel consumption target” has been set for 2010 at virtually the same level as 
public transport buses.13  already, the average hybrid car (toyota Prius) emits 50 percent 
less in GhGs than the average public transport bus and emerging diesel-hybrid technology 
will reduce that figure another 10 percent (figure 12).14 

it might be argued that GhG emissions from automobiles could be neutralized by building far larger 
public transport systems or by an aggressive policy of high density housing construction, on the 
assumption that this would lead to greater public transport use. besides the fact that consumption 
atlas data suggests that these patterns of transport and development are more GhG intensive, 
it must be recognized that construction can produce significant GhG emissions. for example, 
according to the uS federal transit administration, a proposed Seattle light would require 45 years 
just to recover its construction related GhG emissions from reduced automobile use.15  

while automobiles are routinely characterized as a major GhG emission culprit, they produced 
less than eight percent of national emissions in 2005.16  automobile use in the five large capital cities 
accounted for less than five percent of national GhG emissions.17 

11 These estimates do not include GhG emissions from construction of buildings. See: Paul myors. Energyaustralia. &. rachel o’leary & 
rob helstroom, Multi Unit Residential Buildings Energy & Peak Demand Study,  
http://203.15.106.215/information/common/pdf/alts_adds_req/energy_mu_study.pdf.  
12 it has been estimated that the fuel used by urban buses emits between 120 and 230 grams of GhG emissions per passenger kilometer in 
the five largest capital cities, with an average of 150 grams (see Life-cycle Emissions Analysis of Alternative Fuels for Heavy Vehicles  
http://www.greenhouse.gov.au/transport/publications/lifecycle.html,) . by comparison, the average family car emits approximately 210 
grams per passenger kilometer (assumes the Sydney vehicle occupancy rario).
13 National Average Fuel Consumption (NAFC) target,  http://www.greenhouse.gov.au/transport/env_strategy.html#nafc.
14 The toyota Prius emits 72 grams per passenger kilometer (assumes the Sydney vehicle occupancy ratio). toyota Prius emissions data 
from Life-Cycle Emissions Analysis of Fuels for Light Vehicles, 
http://www.greenhouse.gov.au/transport/publications/pubs/lightvehicles.pdf  
15 http://www.globaltelematics.com/pitf//globalwarming.htm  
16 calculated from national greenhouse gas emissions inventory,  
http://unfccc.int/files/national_reports/annex_i_ghg_inventories/national_inventories_submissions/application/x-zip-compressed/aus_
2007_nir_8may.zip and http://www.greenhouse.gov.au/projections/pubs/transport2006.pdf. 
17 Estimated from based upon share of national automobile use in capital cities, from Survey of Motor Vehicle 
Use, Australia, 12 months ended 31 October 2006,  http://www.abs.gov.au/auSStatS/abs@.nsf/DetailsPage/
9208.012%20months%20ended%2031%20october%202006?openDocument. 
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18 calculated from national greenhouse gas inventory and http://www.greenhouse.gov.au/projections/pubs/agriculture2006.pdf.
19 centre city employment was 16.5 percent of employment in the five largest capital cities according to 2001 census data. 
See: http://www.publicpurpose.com/db-auscapcbd.pdf. 
20 research documenting the relationship between mobility and productivity is summarized in wendell cox, Urban Transport and 
Productivity, presentation to Seminario de transporte urbano
inter-american Development bank, Santiago de chile, october 2007 http://www.publicpurpose.com/db-idb-prod.pdf. 
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Implications

objective and rigorous analysis is the only reliable basis for reducing GhG emissions. Preconceived 
notions should be discarded, because they can lead to ineffective or even counter-productive 
strategies. as the consumption atlas data indicates, things are not always as they are perceived. 
The issue of GhG emissions reduction is complex and requires comprehensive analysis. Those who 
would, for example, rush to place serious restrictions on car use may not be aware of the fact that 
livestock are responsible for 75 percent more GhG emissions than cars.18 

Restrictions on Driving are not the Answer: further, policies that seek to restrict automobile use, 
for example, could significantly reduce employment opportunities, by reducing the employment and 
shopping opportunities that can be accessed in a reasonable period of time. moreover, there simply 
is no alternative public transport service for many trips. This means that trips would not be made 
or they might take much longer, because public transport tends to take longer for travel except to 
the comparatively small share of trips that go to city centres.19  This would reduce economic activity 
by such households, which could be to further exacerbate the income gap between lower income 
and higher income households. Generally, greater economic output is associated with shorter travel 
times. in the modern, suburban city, the automobile has generally improved travel times and made 
more destinations accessible.20 

Technology Advancement is Crucial: The appropriate strategy with respect to GhG emissions 
from indirect consumption is the same as it is in direct consumption. in both housing and 
automobiles, two of the more important elements of direct consumption, technological advances 
are already significantly reducing GhG emissions. The key, with respect to both direct and indirect 
consumption will be to reduce GhG emissions, principally through technological advances, while 
maintaining economic growth and reducing poverty. it is only through such strategies that genuine 
sustainability can be achieved --- environmental, economic and social. 

Consumption is Necessary: as the consumption atlas shows, most GhG emissions are the result 
of indirect, rather than direct consumption. it would be a mistake, however, to assume that call for 
wholesale reductions in consumption. reducing consumption would reducing the demand for labor, 
thus destroying jobs This would reduce economic growth and thereby increase poverty, both in 
australia and in nations from which australia imports goods. 
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Economic Growth Required for GHG Reduction: moreover, a serious reduction of consumption 
would likely lead to a less environmentally friendly society. compelling evidence of this was provided 
by Soviet era Eastern Europe and the Soviet union, with their astonishing levels of pollution. 
Put in stark terms, a society will eat and pay for basic necessities before it will make material 
expenditures for environmental protection. it would seem that sustainable development includes 
both environmental sustainability and economic sustainability, which requires continued economic 
growth and poverty alleviation. The failure to sustain economic growth is likely to lead to an 
insufficiency of resources to address GhG emission reduction objectives.

Economic Growth is Necessary: finally, the long term sustainability of modern societies requires 
economic growth. benjamin friedman argues in The Economic consequences of Economic Growth, 
that economic growth is more than desirable; it is a necessity for social cohesion (friedman, 2005). 
Public policies need to be developed in light of this reality. urban areas are critical to economic 
growth and this depend, in large measure, on urban transport systems that quickly and efficiently 
move people and goods within, through and between urban areas.

Effective GHG Reduction Policy: all of this indicates the importance of rational, rather than 
“knee-jerk” GhG reduction strategies or strategies based upon pre-conceived notions. There is a 
necessity for policies that are based in comprehensive and objective analysis that yields produces the 
best economic performance while meeting public policy goals.
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Greenhouse gas emissions for Sydney are analyzed in two formats:

Geographical sectors: Data is summarized by analysis zones into four geographical 
categories: core,21  inner ring, second ring and outer, based upon proximity to the core.

Demographic factors: Data is summarized by analysis zone based upon the prevalence of 
detached housing, prevalence of household car ownership median household income and 
population density.

Analysis by Proximity to Core 

Greenhouse gas emissions per capita area higher toward the core and are lower farther from 
the core. This is consistent with the national pattern and contrary to the assumption that GhG 
emissions are lowest in the core. The highest GhG emissions are produced in the core area of 
Sydney, at 30.05 annual tonnes per capita. by comparison, inner ring areas produce 21.78 annual 
GhG tonnes per capita 28 percent less than Sydney’s core. annual GhG tones per capita in the 
second ring is 19.76 tonnes, 34 percent less than Sydney’s core. The outer areas average 17.46 annual 
GhG tones per capita, 42 percent less than Sydney’s core (figure 13).

Housing: Sydney GhG emissions are lower where there are more detached houses (figure 14). This 
reflects the national pattern, which is contrary to the generally held belief that lower density living 
produces higher GhG emissions.

Sydney’s core, with the highest GhG emissions per capita, has the lowest share of detached 
housing, at 22 percent. The inner ring, with the second highest GhG emissions per capita, 
has the second lowest share of detached housing, at 52 percent. The second ring, with 
the second lowest GhG emissions per capita, has the second highest share of detached 
housing, at 74 percent. The outer areas, with the lowest GhG emissions per capita, has the 
highest share of detached housing, at 86 percent. 

Cars: Sydney GhG emissions are lower where there are more cars (figure 15). This reflects the 
national pattern, which is contrary to the generally held belief that automobile based mobility 
produces higher GhG emissions.

Sydney’s core, with the highest GhG emissions per capita, has the lowest share of 
households with cars, at 70 percent. The inner ring, with the second highest GhG 
emissions per capita, has the second lowest share of households with cars, at 65 percent. 
The second ring, with the second lowest GhG emissions per capita, has the second 
highest share of households with cars, at 89 percent. The outer areas, with the lowest GhG 
emissions per capita, has the highest share of households with cars, at 90 percent.

21 The core is the inner Sydney statistical subdivision.
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Income: The relationship between higher median household income and higher GhG emissions 
per capita is not fully evident in Sydney. The highest median household income is in the second ring, 
which has the third highest GhG emissions per capita. in the other geographical sectors there is a 
more evident association between higher incomes and greater GhG emissions per capita (figure 
16) moreover, a comparison by the authors of households with similar incomes in inner and outer 
Sydney found that per capita energy use was more in inner areas than outer areas. This would 
indicate that location may be an important factor in consumption, independent of income).22 

Population Density: Generally, Sydney geographic sector GhG emissions are higher where 
population density is higher (figure 17). This reflects the national pattern, which is contrary to the 
generally held belief that lower densities produces higher GhG emissions.

Water and Ecological Footprint: virtually the same relationship exists with water usage and the 
ecological footprint as with GhG emissions in Sydney. water usage and the ecological footprint are 
the highest in the core area and decline toward the outer area (table 6).

Analysis by Demographic Characteristics

Similar relationships are evident from an analysis of GhG emissions based upon the demographic 
characteristics of detached housing, car availability and median household income. 

Housing: There is an association between a greater share of detached housing and lower GhG 
emissions per capita (figure 18). This reflects the national pattern and is contrary to the generally 
held belief that areas with more detached housing produces greater GhG emissions. The highest 
GhG emissions per capita (27.85 tonnes annually) are in statistical subdivisions with the lowest share of 
detached housing (less than 30 percent). The lowest GhG emissions per capita (17.55 tonnes annually) 
are in statistical subdivisions with a higher than average share of detached housing (70 to 79 percent).

Cars: There is an association between greater automobile availability share and lower GhG 
emissions per capita (figure 19). This reflects the national pattern and is contrary to the generally 
held belief that areas with higher automobile use produce greater GhG emissions. The highest GhG 
emissions per capita (27.85 tonnes annually) are in the core area, which has the lowest share of 
households with cars (less than 80 percent).

22 caution, however, is appropriate with respect to the income conclusion. a comparison by the authors of households with similar 
incomes in inner and outer Sydney found that per capita energy use was more in inner areas than outer areas (which suggests that location 
may be an important factor in consumption, independent of income). Per capita direct and indirect energy use in the inner areas was 
estimated at more than 75 percent higher than in the outer areas. See manfred lenzena, christopher Deya, barney foran, “analysis: 
Energy requirements of Sydney households,” Ecological Economics 49 (2004), 375-399, table 6.

Table 6
Consumption Factors by Proximity to Core 
Sydney: Analysis Zones Annual Per Capita

 GhG Emissions (tonnes) water use (litres)  Eco-footprint (hectares)

core 30.05 910,000 7.85
inner ring 21.78 870,000 6.87
Second ring 19.76 800,000 6.50
outer 17.46 660,000 5.98
total 20.74 800,000 6.62
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Income: Generally, the predicted relationship is evident between higher median household incomes 
and greater GhG emissions per capita (figure 20). The lowest GhG emissions per capita are in 
the lowest income categories ($800 to $899 and $900 to $999 weekly). however, the highest GhG 
emissions per capita in the $1,200 to $1,299 median income category, which is well below the highest 
income category ($1,700 to $1,799). 

Population Density: The highest Sydney GhG emissions are where population density is higher 
(figure 21). This reflects the national pattern, which is contrary to the generally held belief that lower 
densities produces higher GhG emissions.

Water and Ecological Footprint: again, generally the same relationship is evident in waster use 
and eco-footprint. water use and the eco-footprint tend generally to decrease where there is more 
detached housing, more car usage and lower median household incomes (table 7).

Table �
Consumption by Demographic Characteristics

Sydney: Analysis Zones Annual Per Capita

 GhG Emissions (tonnes) water use (litres) Eco-footprint (hectares)

Detached Share of housing    
under 30% 27.85 930,000 7.70
30% - 49% 24.64 950,000 7.47
50% - 59% 19.33 790,000 6.37
60% - 69% 19.50 800,000 6.43
70% - 79% 17.55 760,000 6.05
80% - 89% 18.86 730,000 6.29
       
households with autos    
70% - 74% 30.05 910,000 7.85
75% - 79% 25.01 960,000 7.49
80% - 84% 19.57 810,000 6.36
85% - 89% 19.59 780,000 6.44
90% - 94% 19.86 780,000 6.54
       
weekly median household income  
$800-$899 17.83 710,000 5.96
$900-$999 17.55 760,000 6.05
$1,000-$1,099 19.33 790,000 6.37
$1,100-$1,199 18.78 740,000 6.29
$1,200-$1,299 30.05 910,000 7.85
$1,300-$1,399      
$1,400-$1,499 23.14 890,000 7.18
$1,500-$1,599 25.74 970,000 7.69
$1,600-$1,699      
$1,700-$1,799 22.34 890,000 7.08
       
Population Density (Persons per Square Kilometer)
under 500 19.06 740,000 6.34
500-999 19.00 790,000 6.37
1,000-1,999 18.93 760,000 6.33
2,000-2,999 18.72 780,000 6.17
3,000-3,999 24.64 950,000 7.47
4,000 & over 27.85 930,000 7.70
  
by analysis Zone    
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Conclusions

The analysis of the data provided in the australian conservation foundation consumption atlas 
indicates that the patterns of GhG emissions per capita are strongly or generally inconsistent with 
the prevailing assumptions of urban consolidation policy in Sydney (table 8). to the contrary of the 
urban consolidation assumptions:

Q lower GhG emissions are associated with locations farther from the core.

Q lower GhG emissions are associated with more detached housing.

Q lower GhG emissions are associated with greater auto use.

Q lower GhG emissions are associated with lower population density.

The assertion by the authors of australian conservation foundation consumption atlas of an 
association between higher household incomes and higher GhG emissions per capita is generally 
supported. caution, however, is appropriate with respect to the income conclusion. as noted above, 
a comparison by the authors of households with similar incomes in inner and outer Sydney found 
that per capita energy use was more in inner areas than outer areas (which suggests that location 
may be an important factor in consumption, independent of income). 

23 caution, however, is appropriate with respect to the income conclusion. a comparison by the authors of households with similar 
incomes in inner and outer Sydney found that per capita energy use was more in inner areas than outer areas (which suggests that location 
may be an important factor in consumption, independent of income). Per capita direct and indirect energy use in the inner areas was 
estimated at more than 75 percent higher than in the outer areas. See manfred lenzena, christopher Deya, barney foran, “analysis: 
Energy requirements of Sydney households,” Ecological Economics 49 (2004), 375-399, table 6.

Table �
Consistency with Urban Consolidation Planning Assumptions

Sydney 

Planning assumption
 
higher GhG Emissions associated 
with longer Distance from core     l

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with Detached housing    l

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with more auto use    l

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with lower Population Density    l

iNStaNcES: overall 0 0 0 3 1
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Greenhouse gas emissions for melbourne are analyzed in two formats:

Geographical sectors: Data is summarized by analysis zones into four geographical 
categories: core, 24 inner ring, second ring and outer, based upon proximity to the core.

Demographic factors: Data is summarized by analysis zone based upon the prevalence of 
detached housing, prevalence of household car ownership median household income and 
population density.

Analysis by Proximity to Core 

Greenhouse gas emissions per capita area higher toward the core and are lower farther from the 
core. This is consistent with the national pattern and contrary to the assumption that GhG emissions 
are lowest in the core. The highest greenhouse gas emissions are produced in the core area of 
melbourne, at 28.03 annual tonnes per capita. by comparison, inner ring areas produce 21.18 annual 
GhG tonnes per capita 24 percent less than melbourne’s core. annual GhG tones per capita in the 
second ring is 19.37 tonnes, 31 percent less than melbourne’s core. The outer areas average 17.82 
annual GhG tones per capita, 36 percent less than melbourne’s core (figure 22).

Housing: melbourne GhG emissions are lower where there are more detached houses (figure 23). 
This reflects the national pattern, which is contrary to the generally held belief that lower density 
living produces higher GhG emissions.

melbourne’s core, with the highest GhG emissions per capita, has the lowest share of 
detached housing, at 15 percent. The inner ring, with the second highest GhG emissions 
per capita, has the second lowest share of detached housing, at 70 percent. The second ring, 
with the second lowest GhG emissions per capita, has the second highest share of detached 
housing, at 78 percent. The outer areas, with the lowest GhG emissions per capita, has the 
highest share of detached housing, at 81 percent. 

Cars: melbourne GhG emissions are lower where there are more cars (figure 25). This also reflects 
the national pattern, which is contrary to the generally held belief that automobile based mobility 
produces higher GhG emissions.

melbourne’s core, with the highest GhG emissions per capita, has the lowest share 
of households with cars, at 75 percent. The inner ring, with the second highest GhG 
emissions per capita, has the second lowest share of households with cars, at 88 percent. 
The second ring, with the second lowest GhG emissions per capita, has the second 
highest share of households with cars, at 92 percent. The outer areas, with the lowest GhG 
emissions per capita, has the highest share of households with cars, at 95 percent.

24 The core is the inner melbourne statistical subdivision.
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Income: Generally, the predicted relationship is evident between higher median household incomes 
and greater GhG emissions per capita (figure 25). The core area, with the highest GhG emissions 
per capita, has the highest median household income. The lowest median incomes are in the second 
ring and outer area. 

Population Density: There is a strong association between lower population density and higher 
GhG emissions per capita (figure 26). This reflects the national pattern, which is contrary to the 
generally held belief that lower densities produces higher GhG emissions.

Water and Ecological Footprint: virtually the same relationship exists with water usage and the 
ecological footprint as with GhG emissions in melbourne. water usage and the ecological footprint 
are the highest in the core area and decline toward the outer area (table 9).

Analysis by Demographic Characteristics

Similar relationships are evident from an analysis of GhG emissions based upon the demographic 
characteristics of detached housing, car availability and median household income. 

Housing: There is an association between a greater share of detached housing and lower GhG 
emissions per capita (figure 27). The highest GhG emissions per capita (28.03 tonnes annually) 
are in statistical subdivisions with the lowest share of detached housing (less than 30 percent). The 
lowest GhG emissions per capita (17.75 tonnes annually) are in the statistical subdivisions with the 
highest share of detached housing (90 to 100 percent).

Cars: There is an association between greater automobile availability share and lower GhG emissions 
per capita (figure 28). The highest GhG emissions per capita (28.03 tonnes annually) are in statistical 
subdivisions with the lowest share of households with cars (less than 80 percent). The lowest GhG 
emissions per capita (17.94 tonnes annually) are in the statistical subdivisions with the highest household 
car availability (95 to 100 percent). in something of an inconsistency, the second highest automobile 
availability category (90 to 94 percent of households) has the second highest GhG emissions per capita.

Income: Generally, the predicted relationship is evident between higher median household incomes and 
greater GhG emissions per capita (figure 29). The lowest GhG emissions per capita are in lower income 
categories (below $1,100 weekly). The highest GhG emissions per capita in the highest income category 
($1,500 to $1,599).

Table �
Consumption Factors by Proximity to Core

Melbourne: Analysis Zones Annual Per Capita

 GhG Emissions (tonnes) water use (litres)  Eco-footprint (hectares)

core 28.03 930,000 7.59
inner ring 21.18 820,000 6.50
Second ring 19.37 770,000 6.18
outer 17.82 680,000 5.86
total 20.37 780,000 6.34
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Population Density: There is a strong association between higher GhG emissions per capita and 
higher population density in melbourne (figure 30). This reflects the national pattern, which is 
contrary to the generally held belief that lower densities produces higher GhG emissions.

Water and Ecological Footprint: again, generally the same relationship is evident in water use 
and eco-footprint. water use and the eco-footprint tend generally to decrease where there is more 
detached housing, more car usage and lower median household incomes (table 10).

Table 10
Consumption by Demographic Characteristics
Melbourne: Analysis Zones Annual Per Capita

 GhG Emissions (tonnes) water use (litres) Eco-footprint (hectares)

Detached Share of housing    
under 30% 28.03 930,000 7.59
30% - 49%      
50% - 59%      
60% - 69% 22.43 860,000 6.74
70% - 79% 19.80 790,000 6.22
80% - 89% 19.51 760,000 6.21
90%-100% 17.75 690,000 5.87
       
households with autos    
70% - 74% 28.03 930,000 7.59
75% - 79%   
80% - 84% 20.59 800,000 6.34
85% - 89% 19.80 790,000 6.22
90% - 94% 21.04 810,000 6.49
95%-100% 17.94 700,000 5.91
       
weekly median household income  
$700-$799 19.28 810,000 6.07
$800-$899      
$900-$999 19.32 760,000 6.13
$1,000-$1,099 18.36 710,000 5.96
$1,100-$1,199 21.45 820,000 6.56
$1,200-$1,299      
$1,300-$1,399      
$1,400-$1,499      
$1,500-$1,599 25.22 930,000 7.25
   
Population Density (Persons per Square Kilometer)
under 500 17.76 690,000 5.86
500-999 18.56 740,000 5.96
1,000-1,999 20.17 800,000 6.34
2,000-2,999 21.91 840,000 6.63
3,000-3,999 28.03 930,000 7.59
4,000 & over   
   
by analysis Zone    
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Conclusions

The analysis of the data provided in the australian conservation foundation consumption atlas 
indicates that the patterns of GhG emissions per capita are strongly or generally inconsistent with 
the prevailing assumptions of urban consolidation policy in melbourne (table 11). to the contrary of 
the urban consolidation assumptions:

Q lower GhG emissions are associated with locations farther from the core.

Q lower GhG emissions are associated with more detached housing.

Q lower GhG emissions are associated with greater auto use.

Q lower GhG emissions are associated with lower population density.

The assertion by the authors of australian conservation foundation consumption atlas of an 
association between higher household incomes and higher GhG emissions per capita is generally 
supported.25

 

25 caution, however, is appropriate with respect to the income conclusion. a comparison by the authors of households with similar 
incomes in inner and outer Sydney found that per capita energy use was more in inner areas than outer areas (which suggests that location 
may be an important factor in consumption, independent of income). Per capita direct and indirect energy use in the inner areas was 
estimated at more than 75 percent higher than in the outer areas. See manfred lenzena, christopher Deya, barney foran, “aNalySiS: 
Energy requirements of Sydney households,” Ecological Economics 49 (2004), 375-399, table 6.

Table 11
Consistency with Urban Consolidation Planning Assumptions

Melbourne

Planning assumption
 
higher GhG Emissions associated 
with longer Distance from core     l

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with Detached housing     l

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with more auto use    l

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with lower Population Density     l

iNStaNcES: overall 0 0 0 1 3
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Greenhouse gas emissions for brisbane are analyzed in two formats:

Geographical sectors: Data is summarized by analysis zone into four geographical 
categories: core,26 inner ring, second ring and outer, based upon proximity to the core.

Demographic factors: Data is summarized by analysis zone based upon the prevalence of 
detached housing, prevalence of household car ownership median household income and 
population density.

Analysis by Proximity to Core 

Greenhouse gas emissions per capita area higher toward the core and are lower farther from the core. 
This is consistent with the national pattern and contrary to the assumption that GhG emissions are 
lowest in the core. The highest greenhouse gas emissions are produced in the core area of brisbane, 
at 26.51 annual tonnes per capita. by comparison, inner ring areas produce 22.81 annual GhG 
tonnes per capita 14 percent less than brisbane’s core. annual GhG tones per capita in the second 
ring is 19.11 tonnes, 28 percent less than brisbane’s core. The outer areas average 16.95 annual GhG 
tones per capita, 36 percent less than brisbane’s core (figure 31).

Housing: brisbane GhG emissions are lower where there are more detached houses (figure 32). 
This reflects the national pattern, which is contrary to the generally held belief that lower density 
living produces higher GhG emissions.

brisbane’s core, with the highest GhG emissions per capita, has the lowest share of 
detached housing, at 34 percent. The inner ring, with the second highest GhG emissions 
per capita, has the second lowest share of detached housing, at 65 percent. The second 
ring and the outer area have the lowest GhG emissions per capita and the highest share of 
detached housing, at 89 percent. 

Cars: brisbane GhG emissions are lower where there are more cars (figure 33). This also reflects 
the national pattern, which is contrary to the generally held belief that automobile based mobility 
produces higher GhG emissions.

brisbane’s core, with the highest GhG emissions per capita, has the lowest share of 
households with cars, at 79 percent. The inner ring, with the second highest GhG 
emissions per capita, has the second lowest share of households with cars, at 88 percent. 
The second ring and outer area have the lowest GhG emissions per capita, and the highest 
share of households with cars, at 93 percent. 

Income: Generally, the predicted relationship is evident between higher median household incomes 
and greater GhG emissions per capita (figure 34). The core area, with the highest GhG emissions 
per capita, has the highest median household income. median incomes then decline toward the 
lowest in the outer area. 

26 The core is the inner brisbane statistical subdivision.
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Population Density: There is a strong association between lower population density and higher 
GhG emissions per capita (figure 35). This reflects the national pattern, which is contrary to the 
generally held belief that lower densities produces higher GhG emissions.

Water and Ecological Footprint: virtually the same relationship exists with water usage and the 
ecological footprint as with GhG emissions in brisbane. water usage and the ecological footprint are 
the highest in the core area and decline toward the outer area (table 12).

Analysis by Demographic Characteristics

Similar relationships are evident from an analysis of GhG emissions based upon the demographic 
characteristics of detached housing, car availability and median household income. 

Housing: There is an association between a greater share of detached housing and lower GhG 
emissions per capita (figure 36). The highest GhG emissions per capita (26.51 tonnes annually) are 
in statistical subdivisions with the lowest share of detached housing (between 30 and 49 percent). 
The lowest GhG emissions per capita (17.14 tonnes annually) are in the statistical subdivisions with 
the highest share of detached housing (90 to 100 percent).

Cars: There is an association between greater automobile availability share and lower GhG 
emissions per capita (figure 37). The highest GhG emissions per capita (26.51 tonnes annually) are 
in statistical subdivisions with the lowest share of households with cars (less than 80 percent). The 
lowest GhG emissions per capita (17.45 tonnes annually) are in the statistical subdivisions with the 
highest household car availability (95 to 100 percent). 

Income: the predicted relationship between higher median household incomes and greater GhG 
emissions per capita is generally not as evident in brisbane (figure 38). The second lowest GhG 
emissions per capita are in highest income category (between $1,200 and $1,299 weekly). The lowest 
GhG emissions per capita are in the middle income category ($1,000 to $1,099). The highest GhG 
emissions per capita are in the second highest income category ($1,100 to $1,199). 
 

Table 6
Consumption Factors by Proximity to Core
Brisbane: Analysis Zones Annual Per Capita

 GhG Emissions (tonnes) water use (litres)  Eco-footprint (hectares)

core 26.51 870,000 7.76
inner ring 22.81 810,000 7.33
Second ring 19.11 720,000 6.67
outer 16.95 650,000 6.29
total 19.54 730,000 6.74
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Population Density: The highest brisbane GhG emissions per capita are where population density 
is the highest. This is generally consistent with the national pattern and contrary to the belief that 
higher densities are associated with lower GhG emissions. GhG emissions decline in the middle 
density categories are higher in the lowest density category (figure 39).

Water and Ecological Footprint: again, generally the same relationship is evident in water use 
and eco-footprint. water use and the eco-footprint tend generally to decrease where there is more 
detached housing, more car usage and lower median household incomes (table 13).

Table 1�
Consumption by Demographic Characteristics

Brisbane: Analysis Zones Annual Per Capita

 GhG Emissions (tonnes) water use (litres) Eco-footprint (hectares)

Detached Share of housing    
30% - 49% 26.51 870,000 7.76
50% - 59%      
60% - 69% 22.81 810,000 7.33
70% - 79% 17.39 660,000 6.36
80% - 89% 18.49 710,000 6.61
90%-100% 17.14 650,000 6.35
       
households with autos    
75% - 79% 26.51 870,000 7.76
80% - 84%      
85% - 89% 22.06 790,000 7.20
90% - 94% 18.53 700,000 6.55
95%-100% 17.45 680,000 6.44
       
weekly median household income  
$700-$799 19.41 720,000 6.72
$800-$899      
$900-$999 19.28 720,000 6.69
$1,000-$1,099 16.55 640,000 6.20
$1,100-$1,199 21.20 770,000 7.02
$1,200-$1,299 17.45 680,000 6.44
   
Population Density (Persons per Square Kilometer)
under 500 18.68 700,000 6.60
500-999 16.40 650,000 6.18
1,000-1,999 17.39 660,000 6.36
2,000-2,999 23.52 820,000 7.41
3,000-3,999      
4000 & over      
   
by analysis Zone    
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Conclusions

The analysis of the data provided in the australian conservation foundation consumption atlas 
indicates that the patterns of GhG emissions per capita are strongly or generally inconsistent with 
the prevailing assumptions of urban consolidation policy in brisbane (table 14). to the contrary of 
the urban consolidation assumptions:

Q  lower GhG emissions are associated with locations farther from the core.

Q  lower GhG emissions are associated with more detached housing.

Q  lower GhG emissions are associated with greater auto use.

Q  lower GhG emissions are associated with lower population density.

The assertion by the authors of australian conservation foundation consumption atlas of an 
association between higher household incomes and higher GhG emissions per capita is generally 
supported.27

27 caution, however, is appropriate with respect to the income conclusion. a comparison by the authors of households with similar 
incomes in inner and outer Sydney found that per capita energy use was more in inner areas than outer areas (which suggests that location 
may be an important factor in consumption, independent of income). Per capita direct and indirect energy use in the inner areas was 
estimated at more than 75 percent higher than in the outer areas. See manfred lenzena, christopher Deya, barney foran, “analysis: 
Energy requirements of Sydney households,” Ecological Economics 49 (2004), 375-399, table 6.

Table 14
Consistency with Urban Consolidation Planning Assumptions

Brisbane

Planning assumption
 
higher GhG Emissions associated 
with longer Distance from core     l

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with Detached housing    l

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with more auto use     l

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with lower Population Density    l

iNStaNcES: overall 0 0 0 2 2
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Greenhouse gas emissions for adelaide are analyzed in two formats:

Geographical sectors: Data is summarized by analysis zone into four geographical 
categories: core,28 inner ring, second ring and outer, based upon proximity to the core.

Demographic factors: Data is summarized by analysis zone based upon the prevalence of 
detached housing, prevalence of household car ownership median household income and 
population density.

Analysis by Proximity to Core 

Generally, greenhouse gas emissions per capita area higher toward the core and are lower farther 
from the core. This is consistent with the national pattern and contrary to the assumption that GhG 
emissions are lowest in the core. The highest greenhouse gas emissions are produced in the core 
area of adelaide, at 22.48 annual tonnes per capita. by comparison, inner ring areas produce 18.12 
annual GhG tonnes per capita 19 percent less than adelaide’s core. annual GhG tones per capita in 
the second ring is 16.68 tonnes, 26 percent less than adelaide’s core. The outer areas average 18.35 
annual GhG tones per capita, 18 percent less than adelaide’s core (figure 40).

Housing: adelaide GhG emissions are lower where there are more detached houses (figure 41). 
This reflects the national pattern, which is contrary to the generally held belief that lower density 
living produces higher GhG emissions.

adelaide’s core, with the highest GhG emissions per capita, has the lowest share of 
detached housing, at just below 50 percent. The inner ring, with the second highest GhG 
emissions per capita, has the second lowest share of detached housing, at 71 percent. The 
second ring, with the third highest GhG emissions per capita, has the second highest share 
of detached housing, at 83 percent. The outer area, with the lowest rate of GhG emissions, 
has the highest share of detached housing, at 91 percent. 

Cars: adelaide GhG emissions are lower where there are more cars (figure 42). This also reflects 
the national pattern, which is contrary to the generally held belief that automobile based mobility 
produces higher GhG emissions.

adelaide’s core, with the highest GhG emissions per capita, has the lowest share of 
households with cars, at 84 percent. The inner ring, with the second highest GhG 
emissions per capita, has the second lowest share of households with cars, at 86 percent. 
The second ring, with the second lowest GhG emissions per capita, has the second lowest 
share of households with cars, at 91 percent. The outer ring, with the second lowest GhG 
emissions per capita, has the second lowest share of households with cars, at 94 percent.

Income: Generally, the predicted relationship is evident between higher median household incomes 
and greater GhG emissions per capita (figure 43). however, the outer core area, with the lowest 
GhG emissions per capita, has the highest median household income. 

28 The core includes the adelaide, Norwood/Payneham and St. Peters, unley-East, unley-west and walkerville statistical subdivisions..
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Population Density: There is a strong association between lower population density and higher 
GhG emissions per capita (figure 44). This reflects the national pattern, which is contrary to the 
generally held belief that lower densities produces higher GhG emissions.

Water and Ecological Footprint: virtually the same relationship exists with water usage and the 
ecological footprint as with GhG emissions in adelaide. water usage and the ecological footprint 
are the highest in the core area and decline toward the outer area, except that the second highest 
values are in the outer area (table 15).

Analysis by Demographic Characteristics

Similar relationships are evident from an analysis of GhG emissions based upon the demographic 
characteristics of detached housing, car availability and median household income. 

Housing: There is an association between a greater share of detached housing and lower GhG 
emissions per capita (figure 45). The highest GhG emissions per capita (22.48 tonnes annually) are 
in analysis zones with the lowest share of detached housing (between 30 and 49 percent). The lowest 
GhG emissions per capita (16.87 tonnes annually) are in the analysis zones with the second highest 
share of detached housing (80 to 89 percent). in an anomaly, the second highest GhG emissions per 
capita are in the category with the highest detached housing share.

Cars: There is an association between greater automobile availability share and lower GhG 
emissions per capita (figure 46). The highest GhG emissions per capita (20.25 tonnes annually) 
are in analysis zones with the lowest share of households with cars (80 to 85 percent). The lowest 
GhG emissions per capita (16.68 tonnes annually) are in the analysis zones with the second highest 
household car availability (90 to 95 percent). in an anomaly, the second highest GhG emissions per 
capita are in the category with the highest automobile availability share.

Income: the predicted relationship between higher median household incomes and greater GhG 
emissions per capita is somewhat evident in adelaide (figure 47). The highest GhG emissions 
per capita are in highest income category (between $1,400 and $1,499 weekly). The lowest GhG 
emissions per capita are in the second lowest income category ($1,000 to $1,099). 

A D E L A I D E

Table 1�
Consumption Factors by Proximity to Core

Adelaide: Analysis Zones Annual Per Capita

 GhG Emissions (tonnes) water use (litres)  Eco-footprint (hectares)

core 22.48 840,000 7.63
inner ring 18.12 720,000 6.85
Second ring 16.68 680,000 6.62
outer 18.35 730,000 6.93
total 17.59 710,000 6.77
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Population Density: There is a strong association between higher GhG emissions per capita 
and higher population density in adelaide (figure 48). This reflects the national pattern, which is 
contrary to the generally held belief that lower densities produces higher GhG emissions.

Water and Ecological Footprint: again, generally the same relationship is evident in water use 
and eco-footprint. water use and the eco-footprint tend generally to decrease where there is more 
detached housing, more car usage and lower median household incomes (table 16).

Table 16
Consumption by Demographic Characteristics

Adelaide: Analysis Zones Annual Per Capita

 GhG Emissions (tonnes) water use (litres) Eco-footprint (hectares)

Detached Share of housing    
30% 49% 22.48 840,000 7.63
50% - 59%      
60% - 69%      
70% - 79% 18.12 720,000 6.85
80% - 89% 16.68 680,000 6.62
90%-100% 19.87 800,000 7.27
       
households with autos    
80% - 84% 20.25 770,000 7.20
85% - 89% 18.33 730,000 6.90
90% - 94% 16.68 680,000 6.62
95%-100% 19.87 800,000 7.27
       
weekly median household income  
$700-$799 17.22 690,000 6.66
$800-$899 16.49 650,000 6.52
$900-$999 16.64 680,000 6.61
$1,000-$1,099 20.85 820,000 7.38
$1,100-$1,199      
$1,200-$1,299      
$1,300-$1,399 19.87 800,000 7.27
   
Population Density (Persons per Square Kilometer)
under 500 16.75 679.29 6.63
500-999      
1,000-1,999 18.35 723.46 6.88
2,000-2,999      
3,000-3,999      
4000 & over      
   
by analysis Zone  
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Conclusions

The analysis of the data provided in the australian conservation foundation consumption atlas 
indicates that the patterns of GhG emissions per capita are strongly or generally inconsistent with 
the prevailing assumptions of urban consolidation policy in adelaide (table 17). to the contrary of 
the urban consolidation assumptions:

Q   lower GhG emissions are associated with locations farther from the core.

Q   lower GhG emissions are associated with more detached housing.

Q   lower GhG emissions are associated with greater auto use.

Q   lower GhG emissions are associated with lower population density.

The assertion by the authors of australian conservation foundation consumption atlas of an 
association between higher household incomes and higher GhG emissions per capita is generally 
supported.29

29 caution, however, is appropriate with respect to the income conclusion. a comparison by the authors of households with similar 
incomes in inner and outer Sydney found that per capita energy use was more in inner areas than outer areas (which suggests that location 
may be an important factor in consumption, independent of income). Per capita direct and indirect energy use in the inner areas was 
estimated at more than 75 percent higher than in the outer areas. See manfred lenzena, christopher Deya, barney foran, “analysis: 
Energy requirements of Sydney households,” Ecological Economics 49 (2004), 375-399, table 6.

Table 1�
Consistency with Urban Consolidation Planning Assumptions

Adelaide

Planning assumption
 
higher GhG Emissions associated 
with longer Distance from core    l

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with Detached housing    l

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with more auto use    l

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with lower Population Density     l
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Greenhouse gas emissions for Perth are analyzed in two formats:

Geographical sectors: Data is summarized by analysis zone into four geographical 
categories: core,30 inner ring, second ring and outer, based upon proximity to the core.

Demographic factors: Data is summarized by analysis zone based upon the prevalence of 
detached housing, prevalence of household car ownership median household income and 
population density.

Analysis by Proximity to Core 

Greenhouse gas emissions per capita area higher toward the core and are lower farther from the core. 
This is consistent with the national pattern and contrary to the assumption that GhG emissions are 
lowest in the core. The highest greenhouse gas emissions are produced in the core area of Perth, at 
24.07 annual tonnes per capita. by comparison, inner ring areas produce 20.04 annual GhG tonnes 
per capita 17 percent less than Perth’s core. annual GhG tones per capita in the second ring is 17.08 
tonnes, 29 percent less than Perth’s core. The outer areas average 16.74 annual GhG tones per capita, 
30 percent less than Perth’s core (figure 49).

Housing: Perth GhG emissions are lower where there are more detached houses (figure 50). This 
reflects the national pattern, which is contrary to the generally held belief that lower density living 
produces higher GhG emissions.

Perth’s core, with the highest GhG emissions per capita, has the lowest share of detached 
housing, at 46 percent. The inner ring, with the second highest GhG emissions per capita, 
has the second lowest share of detached housing, at 68 percent. The second ring, with the 
third highest GhG emissions per capita, has the second highest share of detached housing, 
at 90 percent. The outer area, with the lowest rate of GhG emissions, has the highest share 
of detached housing, at 92 percent. 

Cars: Perth GhG emissions are lower where there are more cars (figure 51). This also reflects 
the national pattern, which is contrary to the generally held belief that automobile based mobility 
produces higher GhG emissions.

Perth’s core, with the highest GhG emissions per capita, has the lowest share of households 
with cars, at 84 percent. The inner ring, with the second highest GhG emissions per capita, 
has the second lowest share of households with cars, at 90 percent. The second ring and 
outer area have the lowest GhG emissions per capita, and the highest share of households 
with cars, at 95 percent. 

Income: The relationship between higher incomes and higher GhG emissions suggested by the 
consumption atlas authors is evident at the Proximity to core level in Perth.  The core area, with the 
highest GhG emissions per capita, has the highest median household income. median incomes then 
decline toward the lowest in the outer area (figure 52).

30  The core area includes the Perth-inner, Perth-remainder, Subiaco and vincent statistical local areas.
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Population Density: There is a strong association between lower population density and higher 
GhG emissions per capita (figure 53). This reflects the national pattern, which is contrary to the 
generally held belief that lower densities produces higher GhG emissions.

Water and Ecological Footprint: virtually the same relationship exists with water usage and the 
ecological footprint as with GhG emissions in Perth. water usage and the ecological footprint are 
the highest in the core area and decline toward the outer area (table 18).

Analysis by Demographic Characteristics

Similar relationships are evident from an analysis of GhG emissions based upon the demographic 
characteristics of detached housing, car availability and median household income. 

Housing: There is an association between a greater share of detached housing and lower GhG 
emissions per capita (figure 54). The highest GhG emissions per capita (24.07 tonnes annually) are 
in statistical subdivisions with the lowest share of detached housing (between 30 and 49 percent). 
The lowest GhG emissions per capita (16.83 tonnes annually) are in the statistical subdivisions with 
the second highest share of detached housing (80 to 89 percent).

Cars: There is an association between greater automobile availability share and lower GhG 
emissions per capita (figure 55). The highest GhG emissions per capita (26.51 tonnes annually) are 
in statistical subdivisions with the lowest share of households with cars (less than 80 percent). The 
lowest GhG emissions per capita (17.45 tonnes annually) are in the statistical subdivisions with the 
highest household car availability (95 to 100 percent). 

Income: the predicted relationship between higher median household incomes and greater GhG 
emissions per capita is somewhat evident in Perth (figure 56). The highest GhG emissions per capita 
are in highest income category (between $1,400 and $1,499 weekly). The lowest GhG emissions per 
capita are in the second lowest income category ($1,000 to $1,099). 

Population Density: There is a strong association between higher GhG emissions per capita and 
higher population density in Perth (figure 57). This reflects the national pattern, which is contrary to 
the generally held belief that lower densities produces higher GhG emissions.

Table 1�
Consumption Factors by Proximity to Core

Perth: Analysis Zones Annual Per Capita

 GhG Emissions (tonnes) water use (litres)  Eco-footprint (hectares)

core 24.07 880,000 8.24
inner ring 20.04 800,000 7.72
Second ring 17.08 730,000 7.22
outer 16.74 680,000 7.13
total 18.38 750,000 7.42
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Water and Ecological Footprint: again, generally the same relationship is evident in water use 
and eco-footprint. water use and the eco-footprint tend generally to decrease where there is more 
detached housing, more car usage and lower median household incomes (table 19).

Conclusions

The analysis of the data provided in the australian conservation foundation consumption atlas 
indicates that the patterns of GhG emissions per capita are strongly or generally inconsistent with 
the prevailing assumptions of urban consolidation policy in Perth (table 20). to the contrary of the 
urban consolidation assumptions:

Q lower GhG emissions are associated with locations farther from the core.

Q lower GhG emissions are associated with more detached housing.

Q lower GhG emissions are associated with greater auto use.

Q lower GhG emissions are associated with lower population density.

Table 1�
Consumption by Demographic Characteristics

Perth: Analysis Zones Annual Per Capita

 GhG Emissions (tonnes) water use (litres) Eco-footprint (hectares)

Detached Share of housing    
30% - 49% 24.07 880,000 8.24
50% - 59%      
60% - 69% 19.31 770,000 7.52
70% - 79% 20.82 830,000 7.93
80% - 89% 16.83 710,000 7.13
90%-100% 17.08 720,000 7.23
       
households with autos    
80% - 84% 24.07 880,000 8.24
85% - 89% 19.36 770,000 7.52
90% - 94% 18.03 750,000 7.38
95%-100% 17.71 730,000 7.36
       
weekly median household income  
$900-$999 19.36 770,000 7.52
$1,000-$1,099 16.91 710,000 7.17
$1,100-$1,199 19.28 780,000 7.59
$1,400-$1,499 23.87 900,000 8.48
   
Population Density (Persons per Square Kilometer)
under 500 16.91 710,000 7.18
500-999 17.28 720,000 7.22
1,000-1,999 20.41 810,000 7.77
2,000-2,999      
3,000-3,999      
4000 & over      
   
by analysis Zone    
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The assertion by the authors of australian conservation foundation consumption atlas of an 
association between higher household incomes and higher GhG emissions per capita is generally 
supported.31

31 caution, however, is appropriate with respect to the income conclusion. a comparison by the authors of households with similar 
incomes in inner and outer Sydney found that per capita energy use was more in inner areas than outer areas (which suggests that location 
may be an important factor in consumption, independent of income). Per capita direct and indirect energy use in the inner areas was 
estimated at more than 75 percent higher than in the outer areas. See manfred lenzena, christopher Deya, barney foran, “analysis: 
Energy requirements of Sydney households,” Ecological Economics 49 (2004), 375-399, table 6.

Table 20
Consistency with Urban Consolidation Planning Assumptions

Perth

Planning assumption
 
higher GhG Emissions associated 
with longer Distance from core     l

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with Detached housing    l

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with more auto use     l

higher GhG Emissions associated 
with lower Population Density     l

 
iNStaNcES: overall 0 0 0 1 3
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Greenhouse gas emissions for hobart are by analysis zone based upon two geographical categories: 
core,32  and ring.

Analysis by Proximity to Core 

Greenhouse gas emissions per capita area higher toward the core and are lower away from the core 
(figure 58). This is consistent with the national pattern and contrary to the assumption that GhG 
emissions are lowest in the core. The highest greenhouse gas emissions are produced in the core area 
of hobart, at 18.53 annual tonnes per capita. by comparison, ring areas produce 14.03 annual GhG 
tonnes per capita 24 percent less than hobart’s core. 

Housing: hobart GhG emissions are lower where there are more detached houses (figure 59). This 
reflects the national pattern, which is contrary to the generally held belief that lower density living 
produces higher GhG emissions.

hobart’s core, with higher GhG emissions per capita, has a lower share of detached 
housing, at 71 percent. The ring, lower GhG emissions per capita, has a higher share of 
detached housing, at 88 percent. 

Cars: hobart GhG emissions are lower where there are more cars (figure 60). This also reflects 
the national pattern, which is contrary to the generally held belief that automobile based mobility 
produces higher GhG emissions.

hobart’s core, with higher GhG emissions per capita, as a lower share of households 
with cars, at 87 percent. The ring, with lower GhG emissions per capita, has a share of 
households with cars, at 91 percent. 

Income: The relationship between higher incomes and higher GhG emissions suggested by the 
consumption atlas authors is evident in hobart.  The core area, with higher GhG emissions per 
capita, has higher median household income (figure 61). The ring, with lower GhG emissions per 
capita, has lower median household income. 

Population Density: There is a strong association between lower population density and higher 
GhG emissions per capita (figure 62). This reflects the national pattern, which is contrary to the 
generally held belief that lower densities produces higher GhG emissions.

Water and Ecological Footprint: virtually the same relationship exists with water usage and the 
ecological footprint as with GhG emissions in hobart. water usage and the ecological footprint are 
the highest in the core area and decline toward the outer area (table 21).

32The core includes the hobart-inner and hobart-remainder statistical local areas.
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Conclusions 

The analysis of the data provided in the australian conservation foundation consumption atlas 
indicates that the patterns of GhG emissions per capita are strongly or generally inconsistent 
with the prevailing assumptions of urban consolidation policy in hobart (table $$$). lower GhG 
emissions are associated with locations outside the core, which also have more detached housing, 
more automobile use and lower population densities.

The assertion by the authors of australian conservation foundation consumption atlas of an 
association between higher household incomes and higher GhG emissions per capita is generally 
supported. 33

Table 21
Consumption Factors by Proximity to Core
Hobart: Analysis Zones Annual Per Capita

 GhG Emissions (tonnes) water use (litres)  Eco-footprint (hectares)

core 18.53 790,000 6.30
ring 14.03 600,000 5.47

33 caution, however, is appropriate with respect to the income conclusion. a comparison by the authors of households with similar 
incomes in inner and outer Sydney found that per capita energy use was more in inner areas than outer areas (which suggests that location 
may be an important factor in consumption, independent of income). Per capita direct and indirect energy use in the inner areas was 
estimated at more than 75 percent higher than in the outer areas. See manfred lenzena, christopher Deya, barney foran, “analysis: 
Energy requirements of Sydney households,” Ecological Economics 49 (2004), 375-399, table 6.
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Greenhouse gas emissions for Darwin are by analysis zone based upon two geographical categories: 
core,34  and ring.

Analysis by Proximity to Core 

Greenhouse gas emissions per capita area higher toward the core and are lower away from the core 
(figure 63). This is consistent with the national pattern and contrary to the assumption that GhG 
emissions are lowest in the core. The highest greenhouse gas emissions are produced in the core area 
of Darwin, at 25.31 annual tonnes per capita. by comparison, ring areas produce 19.32 annual GhG 
tonnes per capita 24 percent less than Darwin’s core. 

Housing: Darwin GhG emissions are lower where there are more detached houses (figure 64). This 
reflects the national pattern, which is contrary to the generally held belief that lower density living 
produces higher GhG emissions.

Darwin’s core, with higher GhG emissions per capita, has a lower share of detached 
housing, at 28 percent. The ring, lower GhG emissions per capita, has a higher share of 
detached housing, at 76 percent. 

Cars: Darwin GhG emissions are lower where there are more cars (figure 65). This also reflects 
the national pattern, which is contrary to the generally held belief that automobile based mobility 
produces higher GhG emissions.

Darwin’s core, with higher GhG emissions per capita, as a lower share of households 
with cars, at 88 percent. The ring, with lower GhG emissions per capita, has a share of 
households with cars, at 92 percent. 

Income: The relationship between higher incomes and higher GhG emissions suggested by the 
consumption atlas authors is evident at the geographical level in Darwin.  The core area, with higher 
GhG emissions per capita, has higher median household income (figure 66). The ring, with lower 
GhG emissions per capita, has lower median household income. 

Population Density: There is a strong association between lower population density and higher 
GhG emissions per capita (figure 67). This reflects the national pattern, which is contrary to the 
generally held belief that lower densities produces higher GhG emissions.

Water and Ecological Footprint: virtually the same relationship exists with water usage and the 
ecological footprint as with GhG emissions in Darwin. water usage and the ecological footprint are 
the highest in the core area and decline toward the outer area (table 22).

34  The core includes the city-inner, fannie bay, larrakeyah, Parap, Stuart Park and The Gardens statistical local areas.
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Conclusions 

The analysis of the data provided in the australian conservation foundation consumption atlas 
indicates that the patterns of GhG emissions per capita are strongly or generally inconsistent with 
the prevailing assumptions of urban consolidation policy in  Darwin (table $$$). lower GhG 
emissions are associated with locations outside the core, which also have more detached housing, 
more automobile use and lower population densities.

The assertion by the authors of australian conservation foundation consumption atlas of an 
association between higher household incomes and higher GhG emissions per capita is generally 
supported. 35

Table 22
Consumption Factors by Proximity to Core
Darwin: Analysis Zones Annual Per Capita

 GhG Emissions (tonnes) water use (litres)  Eco-footprint (hectares)

core 25.31 820,000 7.74
ring 19.32 710,000 6.90

35caution, however, is appropriate with respect to the income conclusion. a comparison by the authors of households with similar 
incomes in inner and outer Sydney found that per capita energy use was more in inner areas than outer areas (which suggests that location 
may be an important factor in consumption, independent of income). Per capita direct and indirect energy use in the inner areas was 
estimated at more than 75 percent higher than in the outer areas. See manfred lenzena, christopher Deya, barney foran, “analysis: 
Energy requirements of Sydney households,” Ecological Economics 49 (2004), 375-399, table 6.
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Greenhouse gas emissions for canberra are by analysis zone based upon two geographical categories: 
core,36 and ring

Analysis by Proximity to Core 

Greenhouse gas emissions per capita area higher toward the core and are lower away from the core 
(figure 68). This is consistent with the national pattern and contrary to the assumption that GhG 
emissions are lowest in the core. The highest greenhouse gas emissions are produced in the core 
area of canberra, at 26.62 annual tonnes per capita. by comparison, ring areas produce 20.80 annual 
GhG tonnes per capita 22 percent less than canberra’s core. 

Housing: canberra GhG emissions are lower where there are more detached houses (figure 69). 
This reflects the national pattern, which is contrary to the generally held belief that lower density 
living produces higher GhG emissions.

canberra’s core, with higher GhG emissions per capita, has a lower share of detached 
housing, at 58 percent. The ring, lower GhG emissions per capita, has a higher share of 
detached housing, at 82 percent. 

Cars: canberra GhG emissions are lower where there are more cars (figure 70). This also reflects 
the national pattern, which is contrary to the generally held belief that automobile based mobility 
produces higher GhG emissions.

canberra’s core, with higher GhG emissions per capita, as a lower share of households 
with cars, at 87 percent. The ring, with lower GhG emissions per capita, has a share of 
households with cars, at 95 percent. 

Income: The relationship between higher incomes and higher GhG emissions suggested by the 
consumption atlas authors is not evident at the Proximity to core level in canberra (figure 71).   
The core area, with higher GhG emissions per capita, has lower median household income. The ring, 
with lower GhG emissions per capita, has higher median household income. 

Population Density: There is a strong association between lower population density and higher 
GhG emissions per capita (figure 72). This reflects the national pattern, which is contrary to the 
generally held belief that lower densities produces higher GhG emissions.

Water and Ecological Footprint: virtually the same relationship exists with water usage and the 
ecological footprint as with GhG emissions in canberra. water usage and the ecological footprint 
are the highest in the core area and decline toward the outer area (table 23).

36The core includes the North canberra (excluding the Kowen and majura statistical local areas) and South canberra statistical 
subdivisions (excluding the balconnen-balance statistical subdivision).
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Conclusions 

The analysis of the data provided in the australian conservation foundation consumption atlas 
indicates that the patterns of GhG emissions per capita are strongly or generally inconsistent with 
the prevailing assumptions of urban consolidation policy in canberra (table $$$). lower GhG 
emissions are associated with locations outside the core, which also have more detached housing 
and more automobile use. There is an anomaly in the population density data in canberra, which is 
explained by the unique situation of the core area including substantial rural territory..

The assertion by the authors of australian conservation foundation consumption atlas of an 
association between higher household incomes and higher GhG emissions per capita is generally 
supported.37

Table 2�
Consumption Factors by Proximity to Core

Canberra: Analysis Zones Annual Per Capita

 GhG Emissions (tonnes) water use (litres)  Eco-footprint (hectares)

core 26.80 920,000 7.63
ring 20.80 810,000 6.61

37caution, however, is appropriate with respect to the income conclusion. a comparison by the authors of households with similar 
incomes in inner and outer Sydney found that per capita energy use was more in inner areas than outer areas (which suggests that location 
may be an important factor in consumption, independent of income). Per capita direct and indirect energy use in the inner areas was 
estimated at more than 75 percent higher than in the outer areas. See manfred lenzena, christopher Deya, barney foran, “analysis: 
Energy requirements of Sydney households,” Ecological Economics 49 (2004), 375-399, table 6.
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Ap p e n d i x  A  -  M E T H O D S

The Australian Conservation Foundation Consumption Atlas provides estimates for GhG emissions, 
water use and eco-footprint per capita for the nation’s statistical local areas. This report accumulates 
the data in “analysis zones” and develops larger area per capita estimates, using 2004 population 
estimates from the australian bureau of Statistics (abS).

The analysis is produced for the eight capital cities, which are the corresponding statistical divisions 
as defined by abS. within each capital city, geographical analysis zones are defined based upon 
their proximity to the urban core. in Sydney, melbourne and brisbane, the analysis zones are defined 
by abS statistical subdivisions. The inner statistical subdivision corresponds to “inner,” while the 
statistical subdivisions bordering on the inner statistical subdivision are designated as “inner ring.” 
The “second ring” includes areas that are principally within the urban footprint, but outside the inner 
ring. The “outer” areas are principally outside the urban footprint.

in adelaide, Perth, hobart, Darwin and canberra, where there are fewer statistical subdivisions, the 
analysis zones are defined by abS statistical local areas. an index is provided for all statistical local 
areas in the capital cities (appendix b), which indicates their corresponding statistical subdivision 
and analysis zone.

Data from the 2006 census is used in developing a detached housing share and a household 
automobile availability share in each analysis zone. median household income is also taken from 
the 2006 census and estimated by a population weighted averaging of the statistical subdivision or 
statistical local area data. Population and population density is based upon 2004 abS estimates.
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App end i x  B  -  IN DE X OF STATI STI C A L LO C A L A R E A S

Capital City Statistical Local Area Proximity to Core (Note) Statistical Subdivision
adelaide adelaide  1 Eastern adelaide
adelaide adelaide hills  - central 4 Eastern adelaide
adelaide adelaide hills  - ranges 4 Eastern adelaide
adelaide burnside  - North-East 2 Eastern adelaide
adelaide burnside  - South-west 2 Eastern adelaide
adelaide campbelltown  - East 3 Eastern adelaide
adelaide campbelltown  - west 2 Eastern adelaide
adelaide charles Sturt  - coastal 2 western adelaide
adelaide charles Sturt  - inner East 2 western adelaide
adelaide charles Sturt  - inner west 2 western adelaide
adelaide charles Sturt  - North-East 2 western adelaide
adelaide Gawler  4 Northern adelaide
adelaide holdfast bay  - North 3 Southern adelaide
adelaide holdfast bay  - South 3 Southern adelaide
adelaide marion  - central 3 Southern adelaide
adelaide marion  - North 3 Southern adelaide
adelaide marion  - South 3 Southern adelaide
adelaide mitcham  - hills 3 Southern adelaide
adelaide mitcham  - North-East 3 Southern adelaide
adelaide mitcham  - west 3 Southern adelaide
adelaide Norw. P’ham St Ptrs  - East 2 Eastern adelaide
adelaide Norw. P’ham St Ptrs  - west 1 Eastern adelaide
adelaide onkaparinga  - hackham 3 Southern adelaide
adelaide onkaparinga  - hills 3 Southern adelaide
adelaide onkaparinga  - morphett 3 Southern adelaide
adelaide onkaparinga  - North coast 3 Southern adelaide
adelaide onkaparinga  - reservoir 3 Southern adelaide
adelaide onkaparinga  - South coast 3 Southern adelaide
adelaide onkaparinga  - woodcroft 3 Southern adelaide
adelaide Playford  - East central 3 Northern adelaide
adelaide Playford  - Elizabeth 3 Northern adelaide
adelaide Playford  - hills 3 Northern adelaide
adelaide Playford  - west 3 Northern adelaide
adelaide Playford  - west central 3 Northern adelaide
adelaide Port adelaide. Enfield  - coast 2 western adelaide
adelaide Port adelaide. Enfield  - East 2 Northern adelaide
adelaide Port adelaide. Enfield  - inner 2 Northern adelaide
adelaide Port adelaide. Enfield  - Park 2 western adelaide
adelaide Port adelaide. Enfield  - Port 2 western adelaide
adelaide Prospect  2 Eastern adelaide
adelaide Salisbury  - central 3 Northern adelaide
adelaide Salisbury  - inner North 3 Northern adelaide
adelaide Salisbury  - North-East 3 Northern adelaide
adelaide Salisbury  - South-East 3 Northern adelaide
adelaide Salisbury  bal 3 Northern adelaide
adelaide tea tree Gully  - central 3 Northern adelaide
adelaide tea tree Gully  - hills 3 Northern adelaide
adelaide tea tree Gully  - North 3 Northern adelaide
adelaide tea tree Gully  - South 3 Northern adelaide
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Capital City Statistical Local Area Proximity to Core (Note) Statistical Subdivision
adelaide unincorporated western 2 western adelaide
adelaide unley  - East 1 Eastern adelaide
adelaide unley  - west 1 Eastern adelaide
adelaide walkerville  1 Eastern adelaide
adelaide west torrens  - East 2 western adelaide
adelaide west torrens  - west 2 western adelaide
brisbane acacia ridge 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane albany creek 3 Pine rivers Shire
brisbane albion 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane alderley 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane alexandra hills 4 redland Shire
brisbane algester 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane annerley 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane anstead 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane archerfield 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane ascot 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane ashgrove 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane aspley 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane bald hills 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane balmoral 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane banyo 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane bardon 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane beaudesert  - Pt a 4 beaudesert Shire Part a
brisbane bellbowrie 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane belmont-mackenzie 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane birkdale 4 redland Shire
brisbane boondall 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane bowen hills 1 inner brisbane
brisbane bracken ridge 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane bray Park 3 Pine rivers Shire
brisbane bribie island 4 caboolture Shire
brisbane bridgeman Downs 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane brighton 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane brookfield (incl. brisbane forest Park) 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane browns Plains 3 logan city
brisbane bulimba 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane burbank 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane burpengary-Narangba 4 caboolture Shire
brisbane caboolture  - central 4 caboolture Shire
brisbane caboolture  - East 4 caboolture Shire
brisbane caboolture  - hinterland 4 caboolture Shire
brisbane caboolture  - midwest 4 caboolture Shire
brisbane calamvale 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane camp hill 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane cannon hill 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane capalaba 4 redland Shire
brisbane carbrook-cornubia 3 logan city
brisbane carina 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane carina heights 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane carindale 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane carseldine 3 Northwest outer brisbane

App end i x  B  -  IN DE X OF STATI STI C A L LO C A L A R E A S
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Capital City Statistical Local Area Proximity to Core (Note) Statistical Subdivision
brisbane central Pine west 3 Pine rivers Shire
brisbane chandler-capalaba west 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane chapel hill 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane chelmer 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane chermside 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane chermside west 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane city - inner 1 inner brisbane
brisbane city - remainder 1 inner brisbane
brisbane clayfield 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane cleveland 4 redland Shire
brisbane clontarf 4 redcliffe city
brisbane coopers Plains 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane coorparoo 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane corinda 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane Daisy hill-Priestdale 3 logan city
brisbane Dakabin-Kallangur-m. Downs 3 Pine rivers Shire
brisbane Darra-Sumner 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Deagon 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Deception bay 4 caboolture Shire
brisbane Doolandella-forest lake 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Durack 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Dutton Park 1 inner brisbane
brisbane East brisbane 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane Eight mile Plains 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane Ellen Grove 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Enoggera 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane Everton Park 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane fairfield 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane ferny Grove 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane fig tree Pocket 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane fortitude valley 1 inner brisbane
brisbane Geebung 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Graceville 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane Grange 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane Greenbank-boronia heights 3 logan city
brisbane Greenslopes 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane Griffin-mango hill 3 Pine rivers Shire
brisbane Gumdale-ransome 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane hamilton 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane hawthorne 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane hemmant-lytton 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane hendra 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane herston 1 inner brisbane
brisbane highgate hill 1 inner brisbane
brisbane hills District 3 Pine rivers Shire
brisbane holland Park 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane holland Park west 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane inala 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane indooroopilly 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane ipswich  - central 4 ipswich city
brisbane ipswich  - East 4 ipswich city
brisbane ipswich  - North 4 ipswich city
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Capital City Statistical Local Area Proximity to Core (Note) Statistical Subdivision
brisbane ipswich  - South-west 4 ipswich city
brisbane ipswich  - west 4 ipswich city
brisbane Jamboree heights 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Jindalee 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Kangaroo Point 1 inner brisbane
brisbane Karana Downs-lake manchester 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Kedron 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane Kelvin Grove 1 inner brisbane
brisbane Kenmore 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Kenmore hills 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Keperra 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Kingston 3 logan city
brisbane Kuraby 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane lawnton 3 Pine rivers Shire
brisbane logan  bal 3 logan city
brisbane loganholme 3 logan city
brisbane loganlea 3 logan city
brisbane lota 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane lutwyche 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane macGregor 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane manly 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane manly west 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane mansfield 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane margate-woody Point 4 redcliffe city
brisbane marsden 3 logan city
brisbane mcDowall 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane middle Park 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane milton 1 inner brisbane
brisbane mitchelton 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane moggill 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane moorooka 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane morayfield 4 caboolture Shire
brisbane moreton island 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane morningside 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane mount Gravatt 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane mount Gravatt East 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane mount ommaney 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane murarrie 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane Nathan 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane New farm 1 inner brisbane
brisbane Newmarket 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane Newstead 1 inner brisbane
brisbane Norman Park 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane Northgate 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Nudgee 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Nundah 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane ormiston 4 redland Shire
brisbane oxley 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Paddington 1 inner brisbane
brisbane Pallara-heathwood-larapinta 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane Parkinson-Drewvale 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane Petrie 3 Pine rivers Shire

App end i x  B  -  IN DE X OF STATI STI C A L LO C A L A R E A S
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Capital City Statistical Local Area Proximity to Core (Note) Statistical Subdivision
brisbane Pine rivers  bal 3 Pine rivers Shire
brisbane Pinjarra hills 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Pinkenba-Eagle farm 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Pullenvale 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane red hill 1 inner brisbane
brisbane redcliffe-Scarborough 4 redcliffe city
brisbane redland  bal 4 redland Shire
brisbane redland bay 4 redland Shire
brisbane richlands 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane riverhills 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane robertson 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane rochedale 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane rochedale South 3 logan city
brisbane rocklea 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane rothwell-Kippa-ring 4 redcliffe city
brisbane runcorn 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane Salisbury 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane Sandgate 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Seventeen mile rocks 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Shailer Park 3 logan city
brisbane Sheldon-mt cotton 4 redland Shire
brisbane Sherwood 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane Slacks creek 3 logan city
brisbane South brisbane 1 inner brisbane
brisbane Spring hill 1 inner brisbane
brisbane Springwood 3 logan city
brisbane St lucia 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane Stafford 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane Stafford heights 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane Strathpine-brendale 3 Pine rivers Shire
brisbane Stretton-Karawatha 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane Sunnybank 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane Sunnybank hills 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane taigum-fitzgibbon 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane tanah merah 3 logan city
brisbane taringa 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane tarragindi 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane The Gap 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Thorneside 4 redland Shire
brisbane Thornlands 4 redland Shire
brisbane tingalpa 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane toowong 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane underwood 3 logan city
brisbane upper Kedron 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane upper mount Gravatt 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane victoria Point 4 redland Shire
brisbane virginia 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane wacol 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane wakerley 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane waterford west 3 logan city
brisbane wavell heights 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane wellington Point 4 redland Shire
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Capital City Statistical Local Area Proximity to Core (Note) Statistical Subdivision
brisbane Pine rivers  bal 3 Pine rivers Shire
brisbane Pinjarra hills 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Pinkenba-Eagle farm 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Pullenvale 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane red hill 1 inner brisbane
brisbane redcliffe-Scarborough 4 redcliffe city
brisbane redland  bal 4 redland Shire
brisbane redland bay 4 redland Shire
brisbane richlands 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane riverhills 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane robertson 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane rochedale 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane rochedale South 3 logan city
brisbane rocklea 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane rothwell-Kippa-ring 4 redcliffe city
brisbane runcorn 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane Salisbury 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane Sandgate 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Seventeen mile rocks 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Shailer Park 3 logan city
brisbane Sheldon-mt cotton 4 redland Shire
brisbane Sherwood 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane Slacks creek 3 logan city
brisbane South brisbane 1 inner brisbane
brisbane Spring hill 1 inner brisbane
brisbane Springwood 3 logan city
brisbane St lucia 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane Stafford 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane Stafford heights 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane Strathpine-brendale 3 Pine rivers Shire
brisbane Stretton-Karawatha 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane Sunnybank 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane Sunnybank hills 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane taigum-fitzgibbon 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane tanah merah 3 logan city
brisbane taringa 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane tarragindi 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane The Gap 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane Thorneside 4 redland Shire
brisbane Thornlands 4 redland Shire
brisbane tingalpa 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane toowong 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane underwood 3 logan city
brisbane upper Kedron 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane upper mount Gravatt 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane victoria Point 4 redland Shire
brisbane virginia 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane wacol 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane wakerley 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane waterford west 3 logan city
brisbane wavell heights 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane wellington Point 4 redland Shire

App end i x  B  -  IN DE X OF STATI STI C A L LO C A L A R E A S
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Capital City Statistical Local Area Proximity to Core (Note) Statistical Subdivision
brisbane west End 1 inner brisbane
brisbane westlake 3 Northwest outer brisbane
brisbane willawong 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane wilston 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane windsor 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane wishart 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane woodridge 3 logan city
brisbane woolloongabba 1 inner brisbane
brisbane wooloowin 2 Northwest inner brisbane
brisbane wynnum 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane wynnum west 3 Southeast outer brisbane
brisbane yeerongpilly 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane yeronga 2 Southeast inner brisbane
brisbane Zillmere 3 Northwest outer brisbane
canberra acton 1 North canberra
canberra ainslie 1 North canberra
canberra amaroo 5 Gungahlin-hall
canberra aranda 5 belconnen
canberra banks 5 tuggeranong
canberra barton 1 South canberra
canberra belconnen - SSD bal 5 belconnen
canberra belconnen town centre 5 belconnen
canberra bonython 5 tuggeranong
canberra braddon 1 North canberra
canberra bruce 5 belconnen
canberra calwell 5 tuggeranong
canberra campbell 1 North canberra
canberra chapman 5 weston creek-Stromlo
canberra charnwood 5 belconnen
canberra chifley 5 woden valley
canberra chisholm 5 tuggeranong
canberra city 1 North canberra
canberra conder 5 tuggeranong
canberra cook 5 belconnen
canberra curtin 5 woden valley
canberra Deakin 1 South canberra
canberra Dickson 1 North canberra
canberra Downer 1 North canberra
canberra Duffy 5 weston creek-Stromlo
canberra Dunlop 5 belconnen
canberra Duntroon 1 North canberra
canberra Evatt 5 belconnen
canberra fadden 5 tuggeranong
canberra farrer 5 woden valley
canberra fisher 5 weston creek-Stromlo
canberra florey 5 belconnen
canberra flynn 5 belconnen
canberra forrest 1 South canberra
canberra fraser 5 belconnen
canberra fyshwick 1 South canberra
canberra Garran 5 woden valley
canberra Gilmore 5 tuggeranong
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Capital City Statistical Local Area Proximity to Core (Note) Statistical Subdivision
canberra Giralang 5 belconnen
canberra Gordon 5 tuggeranong
canberra Gowrie 5 tuggeranong
canberra Greenway 5 tuggeranong
canberra Griffith 1 South canberra
canberra Gungahlin 5 Gungahlin-hall
canberra Gungahlin-hall - SSD bal 5 Gungahlin-hall
canberra hackett 1 North canberra
canberra hall 5 Gungahlin-hall
canberra harman 1 South canberra
canberra harrison 5 Gungahlin-hall
canberra hawker 5 belconnen
canberra higgins 5 belconnen
canberra holder 5 weston creek-Stromlo
canberra holt 5 belconnen
canberra hughes 5 woden valley
canberra hume 1 South canberra
canberra isaacs 5 woden valley
canberra isabella Plains 5 tuggeranong
canberra Jerrabomberra 1 South canberra
canberra Kaleen 5 belconnen
canberra Kambah 5 tuggeranong
canberra Kingston 1 South canberra
canberra Kowen 5 North canberra
canberra latham 5 belconnen
canberra lyneham 1 North canberra
canberra lyons 5 woden valley
canberra macarthur 5 tuggeranong
canberra macgregor 5 belconnen
canberra macquarie 5 belconnen
canberra majura 5 North canberra
canberra mawson 5 woden valley
canberra mcKellar 5 belconnen
canberra melba 5 belconnen
canberra mitchell 5 Gungahlin-hall
canberra monash 5 tuggeranong
canberra Narrabundah 1 South canberra
canberra Ngunnawal 5 Gungahlin-hall
canberra Nicholls 5 Gungahlin-hall
canberra o’connor 1 North canberra
canberra o’malley 5 woden valley
canberra oaks Estate 1 South canberra
canberra oxley 5 tuggeranong
canberra Page 5 belconnen
canberra Palmerston 5 Gungahlin-hall
canberra Parkes 1 South canberra
canberra Pearce 5 woden valley
canberra Phillip 5 woden valley
canberra Pialligo 1 South canberra
canberra red hill 1 South canberra
canberra reid 1 North canberra
canberra richardson 5 tuggeranong

App end i x  B  -  IN DE X OF STATI STI C A L LO C A L A R E A S
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Capital City Statistical Local Area Proximity to Core (Note) Statistical Subdivision
canberra rivett 5 weston creek-Stromlo
canberra russell 1 North canberra
canberra Scullin 5 belconnen
canberra Spence 5 belconnen
canberra Stirling 5 weston creek-Stromlo
canberra Stromlo 5 weston creek-Stromlo
canberra Symonston 1 South canberra
canberra Theodore 5 tuggeranong
canberra torrens 5 woden valley
canberra tuggeranong - SSD bal 5 tuggeranong
canberra turner 1 North canberra
canberra wanniassa 5 tuggeranong
canberra waramanga 5 weston creek-Stromlo
canberra watson 1 North canberra
canberra weetangera 5 belconnen
canberra weston 5 weston creek-Stromlo
canberra weston creek-Stromlo - SSD bal 5 weston creek-Stromlo
canberra yarralumla 1 South canberra
Darwin alawa 5 Darwin city
Darwin anula 5 Darwin city
Darwin bakewell 5 Palmerston-East arm
Darwin bayview-woolner 5 Darwin city
Darwin brinkin 5 Darwin city
Darwin city - inner 1 Darwin city
Darwin city - remainder 5 Darwin city
Darwin coconut Grove 5 Darwin city
Darwin Driver 5 Palmerston-East arm
Darwin Durack 5 Palmerston-East arm
Darwin East arm 5 Palmerston-East arm
Darwin fannie bay 1 Darwin city
Darwin Gray 5 Palmerston-East arm
Darwin Gunn-Palmerston city 5 Palmerston-East arm
Darwin Jingili 5 Darwin city
Darwin Karama 5 Darwin city
Darwin larrakeyah 1 Darwin city
Darwin leanyer 5 Darwin city
Darwin lee Point-leanyer Swamp 5 Darwin city
Darwin litchfield  - Pt a 5 litchfield Shire
Darwin litchfield  - Pt b 5 litchfield Shire
Darwin ludmilla 5 Darwin city
Darwin malak 5 Darwin city
Darwin marrara 5 Darwin city
Darwin millner 5 Darwin city
Darwin moil 5 Darwin city
Darwin moulden 5 Palmerston-East arm
Darwin Nakara 5 Darwin city
Darwin Narrows 5 Darwin city
Darwin Nightcliff 5 Darwin city
Darwin Palmerston  bal 5 Palmerston-East arm
Darwin Parap 1 Darwin city
Darwin rapid creek 5 Darwin city
Darwin Stuart Park 1 Darwin city
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Capital City Statistical Local Area Proximity to Core (Note) Statistical Subdivision
Darwin The Gardens 1 Darwin city
Darwin tiwi 5 Darwin city
Darwin wagaman 5 Darwin city
Darwin wanguri 5 Darwin city
Darwin winnellie 5 Darwin city
Darwin woodroffe 5 Palmerston-East arm
Darwin wulagi 5 Darwin city
hobart brighton  5 No statistical subdisivions
hobart clarence  5 No statistical subdisivions
hobart Derwent valley  - Pt a 5 No statistical subdisivions
hobart Glenorchy  5 No statistical subdisivions
hobart hobart  - inner 1 No statistical subdisivions
hobart hobart  - remainder 1 No statistical subdisivions
hobart Kingborough  - Pt a 5 No statistical subdisivions
hobart Sorell  - Pt a 5 No statistical subdisivions
melbourne banyule  - heidelberg 2 Northern middle melbourne
melbourne banyule  - North 2 Northern middle melbourne
melbourne bayside  - brighton 2 Southern melbourne
melbourne bayside  - South 2 Southern melbourne
melbourne boroondara  - camberwell N. 2 boroondara city
melbourne boroondara  - camberwell S. 2 boroondara city
melbourne boroondara  - hawthorn 2 boroondara city
melbourne boroondara  - Kew 2 boroondara city
melbourne brimbank  - Keilor 2 western melbourne
melbourne brimbank  - Sunshine 2 western melbourne
melbourne cardinia  - North 4 South Eastern outer melbourne
melbourne cardinia  - Pakenham 4 South Eastern outer melbourne
melbourne cardinia  - South 4 South Eastern outer melbourne
melbourne casey  - berwick 4 South Eastern outer melbourne
melbourne casey  - cranbourne 4 South Eastern outer melbourne
melbourne casey  - hallam 4 South Eastern outer melbourne
melbourne casey  - South 4 South Eastern outer melbourne
melbourne Darebin  - Northcote 2 Northern middle melbourne
melbourne Darebin  - Preston 2 Northern middle melbourne
melbourne frankston  - East 3 frankston city
melbourne frankston  - west 3 frankston city
melbourne Glen Eira  - caulfield 2 Southern melbourne
melbourne Glen Eira  - South 2 Southern melbourne
melbourne Gr. Dandenong  - Dandenong 3 Greater Dandenong city
melbourne Gr. Dandenong  bal 3 Greater Dandenong city
melbourne hobsons bay  - altona 2 western melbourne
melbourne hobsons bay  - williamstown 2 western melbourne
melbourne hume  - broadmeadows 3 hume city
melbourne hume  - craigieburn 3 hume city
melbourne hume  - Sunbury 3 hume city
melbourne Kingston  - North 2 Southern melbourne
melbourne Kingston  - South 2 Southern melbourne
melbourne Knox  - North-East 3 Eastern outer melbourne
melbourne Knox  - North-west 3 Eastern outer melbourne
melbourne Knox  - South 3 Eastern outer melbourne
melbourne manningham  - East 3 Eastern middle melbourne
melbourne manningham  - west 3 Eastern middle melbourne

App end i x  B  -  IN DE X OF STATI STI C A L LO C A L A R E A S
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Capital City Statistical Local Area Proximity to Core (Note) Statistical Subdivision
melbourne maribyrnong  2 western melbourne
melbourne maroondah  - croydon 3 Eastern outer melbourne
melbourne maroondah  - ringwood 3 Eastern outer melbourne
melbourne melbourne  - inner 1 inner melbourne
melbourne melbourne  - remainder 1 inner melbourne
melbourne melbourne  - S’bank-D’lands 1 inner melbourne
melbourne melton  - East 4 melton-wyndham
melbourne melton  bal 4 melton-wyndham
melbourne monash  - South-west 3 Eastern middle melbourne
melbourne monash  - waverley East 3 Eastern middle melbourne
melbourne monash  - waverley west 3 Eastern middle melbourne
melbourne moonee valley  - Essendon 2 western melbourne
melbourne moonee valley  - west 2 western melbourne
melbourne moreland  - brunswick 2 moreland city
melbourne moreland  - coburg 2 moreland city
melbourne moreland  - North 2 moreland city
melbourne mornington P’sula  - East 4 mornington Peninsula Shire
melbourne mornington P’sula  - South 4 mornington Peninsula Shire
melbourne mornington P’sula  - west 4 mornington Peninsula Shire
melbourne Nillumbik  - South 3 Northern outer melbourne
melbourne Nillumbik  - South-west 3 Northern outer melbourne
melbourne Nillumbik  bal 3 Northern outer melbourne
melbourne Port Phillip  - St Kilda 1 inner melbourne
melbourne Port Phillip  - west 1 inner melbourne
melbourne Stonnington  - malvern 2 Southern melbourne
melbourne Stonnington  - Prahran 1 inner melbourne
melbourne whitehorse  - box hill 3 Eastern middle melbourne
melbourne whitehorse  - Nunawading E. 3 Eastern middle melbourne
melbourne whitehorse  - Nunawading w. 3 Eastern middle melbourne
melbourne whittlesea  - North 3 Northern outer melbourne
melbourne whittlesea  - South-East 3 Northern outer melbourne
melbourne whittlesea  - South-west 3 Northern outer melbourne
melbourne wyndham  - North 4 melton-wyndham
melbourne wyndham  - South 4 melton-wyndham
melbourne wyndham  - west 4 melton-wyndham
melbourne yarra  - North 1 inner melbourne
melbourne yarra  - richmond 1 inner melbourne
melbourne yarra ranges  - central 4 yarra ranges Shire Part a
melbourne yarra ranges  - Dandenongs 4 yarra ranges Shire Part a
melbourne yarra ranges  - lilydale 4 yarra ranges Shire Part a
melbourne yarra ranges  - North 4 yarra ranges Shire Part a
melbourne yarra ranges  - Seville 4 yarra ranges Shire Part a
Perth armadale  4 South East metropolitan
Perth bassendean  3 East metropolitan
Perth bayswater  2 East metropolitan
Perth belmont  2 South East metropolitan
Perth cambridge  2 central metropolitan
Perth canning  3 South East metropolitan
Perth claremont  2 central metropolitan
Perth cockburn  3 South west metropolitan
Perth cottesloe  2 central metropolitan
Perth East fremantle  2 South west metropolitan
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Capital City Statistical Local Area Proximity to Core (Note) Statistical Subdivision
Perth fremantle  - inner 2 South west metropolitan
Perth fremantle  - remainder 2 South west metropolitan
Perth Gosnells  3 South East metropolitan
Perth Joondalup  - North 3 North metropolitan
Perth Joondalup  - South 3 North metropolitan
Perth Kalamunda  4 East metropolitan
Perth Kwinana  3 South west metropolitan
Perth melville  2 South west metropolitan
Perth mosman Park  2 central metropolitan
Perth mundaring  4 East metropolitan
Perth Nedlands  2 central metropolitan
Perth Peppermint Grove  2 central metropolitan
Perth Perth  - inner 1 central metropolitan
Perth Perth  - remainder 1 central metropolitan
Perth rockingham  4 South west metropolitan
Perth Serpentine-Jarrahdale  4 South East metropolitan
Perth South Perth  2 South East metropolitan
Perth Stirling  - central 2 North metropolitan
Perth Stirling  - coastal 2 North metropolitan
Perth Stirling  - South-Eastern 2 North metropolitan
Perth Subiaco  1 central metropolitan
Perth Swan  3 East metropolitan
Perth victoria Park  2 South East metropolitan
Perth vincent  1 central metropolitan
Perth wanneroo  - North-East 3 North metropolitan
Perth wanneroo  - North-west 3 North metropolitan
Perth wanneroo  - South 3 North metropolitan
Sydney ashfield  2 inner western Sydney
Sydney auburn  3 central western Sydney
Sydney bankstown  - North-East 2 canterbury-bankstown
Sydney bankstown  - North-west 2 canterbury-bankstown
Sydney bankstown  - South 2 canterbury-bankstown
Sydney baulkham hills  - central 3 central Northern Sydney
Sydney baulkham hills  - North 3 central Northern Sydney
Sydney baulkham hills  - South 3 central Northern Sydney
Sydney blacktown  - North 3 blacktown
Sydney blacktown  - South-East 3 blacktown
Sydney blacktown  - South-west 3 blacktown
Sydney blue mountains  4 outer western Sydney
Sydney botany bay  1 inner Sydney
Sydney burwood  2 inner western Sydney
Sydney camden  4 outer South western Sydney
Sydney campbelltown  - North 4 outer South western Sydney
Sydney campbelltown  - South 4 outer South western Sydney
Sydney canada bay  - concord 2 inner western Sydney
Sydney canada bay  - Drummoyne 2 inner western Sydney
Sydney canterbury  2 canterbury-bankstown
Sydney fairfield  - East 3 fairfield-liverpool
Sydney fairfield  - west 3 fairfield-liverpool
Sydney Gosford  - East 4 Gosford-wyong
Sydney Gosford  - west 4 Gosford-wyong
Sydney hawkesbury  4 outer western Sydney

App end i x  B  -  IN DE X OF STATI STI C A L LO C A L A R E A S
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Capital City Statistical Local Area Proximity to Core (Note) Statistical Subdivision
Sydney holroyd  3 central western Sydney
Sydney hornsby  - North 3 central Northern Sydney
Sydney hornsby  - South 3 central Northern Sydney
Sydney hunter’s hill  2 lower Northern Sydney
Sydney hurstville  2 St George-Sutherland
Sydney Kogarah  2 St George-Sutherland
Sydney Ku-ring-gai  3 central Northern Sydney
Sydney lane cove  2 lower Northern Sydney
Sydney leichhardt  1 inner Sydney
Sydney liverpool  - East 3 fairfield-liverpool
Sydney liverpool  - west 3 fairfield-liverpool
Sydney manly  3 Northern beaches
Sydney marrickville  1 inner Sydney
Sydney mosman  2 lower Northern Sydney
Sydney North Sydney  2 lower Northern Sydney
Sydney Parramatta  - inner 3 central western Sydney
Sydney Parramatta  - North-East 3 central western Sydney
Sydney Parramatta  - North-west 3 central western Sydney
Sydney Parramatta  - South 3 central western Sydney
Sydney Penrith  - East 4 outer western Sydney
Sydney Penrith  - west 4 outer western Sydney
Sydney Pittwater  3 Northern beaches
Sydney randwick  2 Eastern Suburbs
Sydney rockdale  2 St George-Sutherland
Sydney ryde  2 lower Northern Sydney
Sydney Strathfield  2 inner western Sydney
Sydney Sutherland Shire  - East 2 St George-Sutherland
Sydney Sutherland Shire  - west 2 St George-Sutherland
Sydney Sydney  - East 1 inner Sydney
Sydney Sydney  - inner 1 inner Sydney
Sydney Sydney  - South 1 inner Sydney
Sydney Sydney  - west 1 inner Sydney
Sydney warringah  3 Northern beaches
Sydney waverley  2 Eastern Suburbs
Sydney willoughby  2 lower Northern Sydney
Sydney wollondilly  4 outer South western 
Sydney
Sydney woollahra  2 Eastern Suburbs
Sydney wyong  - North-East 4 Gosford-wyong
Sydney wyong  - South and west 4 Gosford-wyong
   
Note:   
Proximity to core   
1-inner (all capital cities)
2-inner ring (Sydney, melbourne, brisbane, adelaide, Perth)
3-Second ring (Sydney, melbourne, brisbane, adelaide, Perth)
4-outer (Sydney, melbourne, brisbane, adelaide, Perth)
5-ring (hobart, Darwin, canberra)




